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Tahoka BuUdogs . 
Open Season At 
Sundown Today

Tahoka’* 1948 Bulldog football 
taam open* the season tonight at 
Buadown against the S u n d o^  
lloughneeks.

Both teams are in District' 4-A 
hut the game will not count in the 
championship race, since the win- 
ping team of the north half will 
meet the south half winner for the 
tlUe.

Last Friday night. Sundown de
feated District 8-A Denver City 28 
to 19. Both teams art powerful and 
are potential champions.

Tahoka was In district 6-A 'last 
year, winning the champlonahtp but 
losing to Levelland in the bi-dlstrict 
contest. This year’s Bulldogs, for 
the most part arc inexperienced at 
the game, and it remains to be seen 
what they can do in action. They 
looked good in a scrimmage session 
with Class AA Brownfield, but did 
not look so ’’hot”  in a recent p ra ^  
tie* sewlon against Class B Meih 
dow.

Coaches Foust and Jacobs state 
that the boys are learning, and af-1 
ter a few games should develop in
to a smooth machine.

There are eleven lettermen back 
from last year’s squad, but only 
three or four of these were starters. 
Bobble Boyd, quarterback. Duane 
Carter, end, and Almon Crotwell. 
tackle. The team is being built 
around these and other experienced 
players. |

Other lettermen back are: Strtck> 
(Cont’d on beck page)

CHIBK OF CHAFLAINB—Maj. 
Gen. Luthei' D Iflller, commis
sioned a chaplain (first lieutenant) 
durfnp World War I, served in the 
Asiatic- Pacific theater and the 
Philippine liberation campaign in 
World War 11 before his return in 
1948 when he war named Chief of 
Chapiaina He is a native of 
Leechhurg, Pennsylvania, and a 
clergyman of the Protestant Epis 
copal rh n rrh

Wilton Schools 
Open This Wedc

X  P. H ew itt, aupetdntendent of 
the Wilson Publie Schools, who re- 
oeatly had some printing don* In 
The News office prepsratory to the 
opening of the schoolt there, was 
m the office Tuesday afternoon and 
reperted that registration o f pnplla 
wee perfected'  Monday and cleas 
work began Tueeday, with an au- 
mrldona out look for a succeosful

Mr. H ew itt was of the oplaioa 
that there would be an increase in 
the ODroUment over last sasstoo. He 
had not ehackad up on the number 
enrolled Monday but stated t h t  the 
tuneh room fumlahed meals to 814 
pupils on the first day. There are 
469 acbolastks la the district. The 
grade school has been conaoUdated 
with the Wilson school district since 
lest session.

Mr. Hewlett thinks ht has a fne 
tseolty of tesebers. In fset, most of 
them were members of the faculty 
last year. He gives the faculty as 
foUowt: J. H. Harper, Prin. High 
School; Archie Sims, Prin. grade 
Bebool: A. H. Smith, Vocational 
Agriculture toarbr * Mrs. Audi* Jo 
Baueum. Home—mskcis teacher; .A. 
D. Shores, coach: Mrs. Dorothy 
Johnson, H. S. E*'gUih teacher; 
Mrs. Zan* Brewer, Commercial; Mrs. 
Arqh S lm i 7th grade;

Mrs. Ruth Nelson. 6th grade; 
Mrs. Natalie Blankenship, 9th grade; 
Mrs. Jack Cad*. 4th grade; Mrs. 
Gladys KlrtJey, Srd grads; Mrs. 
Fraoeca Batsell. 2nd grads; Miss 
XtheV Summerlin, 1st grade.

Only Mrs. Johnson. Mn. Cade, 
and Mrs. Batsell arc new members 
of the faculty.

M n. ‘ Ed Crowder is foreman of 
the lunch room, end Mr*. H. E. 
PhUlipt. Mrs. J. W. Parker, and 
Mrs W. T. Baxley are her assistants.

Tbs Wilson district operates nix 
bueee. with the following driven: 
Roy Roboson, Clarence Kieachnicli, 
A  O. Shores. Rev. H. Marcom, tad 
Rost Williamson.

O. E. Owens is custodian . o f  
buildings and grounds.

Til* school board consists of seven 
of the leading dtlMns of the dis
trict: Ben Brieger, president; Vern- 
k e  Cobb, secretary; Elmer Rice 
Clarence Church. Jasper Campbell, 
Newman Bartley, and Tom Mason.

n "■ ■ ■ ^
M n. Bojrce Evans and little eon 

have keen b a n  from AbQeno vMU 
lug bar pannta, Mr, and Mrs. H. 
O. Hargatt Har husband is a aaa- 
l a r  studant in Hwdi|i<Eln>BaM 
Ualvantty.

Lynn Fair Dates 
Set October 12-13

Lynn County will hold a fair 
this fall, tbe dates having been 
set as Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Oeteber 18 and* IS. aeeordlng 
te County Agent Bill Griffin.

Flans are underwa/ for aanse 
entertainment. and farmers, 
farm wives, 4-H Club boys sad 
girls will aaeh bavu divlsiens.

Further lafenuatlau wW be 
puMtabed la Tb* News la the 
immediate future.

Carter And Boyd 
FootbaU Captains

Tahoka football team captains for 
the year were elscted neently by 
members of the Bulldog squad.

The are Bobby Boird and Duane 
Carter, senior lettermen. Boyd Is 
tbe efficient quarterback, and Car
ter Is a psas snatching ond.

WORK PROCBEOINO SLOWLY 
ON ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Work Is stUI proceeding but 
somewhat m an  slowly than at first 
m  the new Assembly of God Church 
biilkllng. It seemed doubtful Thurv 
day If It could be mad* ready for 
use next Sunday, but the pastor and 
the members confidently hope the’. 
R will be ready by the toUosrlng 
Sunday. _ .

[>ue to a slip by the editor'and 
the misplacing of a line in the 
make-up depaitment., there waa a 
-onfusing mix-up in tbe story sre 
publithjKl last week reepecting this 
church and its building project.

The present pastor of this church 
Is Rev. W. M. ‘ BeKtnan and the 
editor tried .to say /that the pastor 
ind congregaHm will be very proud 
of Uile building srhen completed.

Rev. R. L. Dillard was the form
er paator of the Church of the 
Nasaren*.

Tbe old Aasembly of God Church 
was formerly situated in Southeast 
Tahoka but a few months ago It was 
moved out onto the present sit*.on 
West Lockwood Stree.t and now a 
building is being erected. The old 
Chureh, onto which the new one Is 
attached, will be used for the Sun- 
lay School department .

Few Selective 
Service Reidstrants 
Subject To C»ll

Of the 727 persons who hid regis, 
te*vd up to ten o’clock Wednes
day morning under the new Selec
tive Service Law. Mr*. Dude Hol
land. who was conducting tbe r'gis- 
tration, estimated that not more 
than fivs percent of them would be 
subject to call for training, one o( 
the chief reasons being that most of 
them were veterins of World W it 
II. Only five had regist'^red here at 
hat time who would be subject to 

call.
Up to that time only those per

sons who were in the 29, 24. and 
23-year-oid claas and a few in the 
22-year-oId class had registered.

Of course the percentage of those 
who have nbt seen service, will 
rapidly increase In the Iow«r-age 
brackets. So 
them are contained 
ever, that she though* the percent
age would still renukin compara
tively low.

Persons who are 18, 19, 20, 21 
and some of tboce who are 22 still 
remained to be registered.

Reglatration ia being made at 
O’Donnell also but Mrs. Holland had 
no information as to the number 
who had registered there, possibly 
not mors than half at many as at 
Tahoka.

Hlgber-upt had estimated that 
*otal reglatratlons in the county 
would run between 900 and 1,0000

REV. C. T. ALY

Baptist Revival
ss* in tn* iow«r-age «  ^  TT * L a
many exemptions forjJjlBTtS 1 Olllfifnt
lined in the law, how- w

Nazarene Church 
O  »*<»•••

A revival srlil begin at the local 
Church of the Nasaren* in Tahoka 
Friday. September 10, t o  r u n  
‘ hrough September 19.

Mr. aaB Itaa. H  A  Haas eC Dsk.  
ter; New Mexico, erill be the apectai 
worker* Mr* Ham will do the 
preaching and Mr. Ham will con
duct the song services.

A cordial welcome la extended to 
the public to attend all these ser
vices.

—  — -  ■ *  —

NABARBNE CHURCH BAB 
MEW PASTOR

Rev. Carl Harrison Is the new 
pastor of the Church of tb* Nasa- 
reo* hers. He and hia family con
sisting of a wife amThnc child came 
lest week from McLean, to take 
charge of the work here.

’These good people will be hearti
ly welcomed to ‘Tahoka. *“  *'* *̂.

■ o ‘
Mrs. Lois McMahan was taken to 

t b e  Lubbock Memorial Hospital 
seriously sick Wednesday of last 
week end it was announced on 
Wednesday of la week that ah* 
wound undergo a major operation 
on Thursday or Friday morning of 
hla week.

EVA JO REID FIRST.P. B.
GRAD FROM MeMURRY

Mias Eva Jo Reid, daiuhtar of 
Geo. M. Reld~'of this city and a 
graduate of Tahoka Hi'gh School, 
received her B. S. degree in Physi
cal Education at McMurry College, 
Abilene, last Friday. She is the first 
female P. E. graduate of that In
stitution.

Mrs. Reid‘ went down for the ex
ercises Friday, and Eva Jo rstunied 
horn*' with her, but left Sunday for 
Panipa. where'ah* has acceptdB an 
excellent position a* physical adu- 
eatlon instructor In th* Paaspa Sen
ior High SchooL* ,

— ---------  S " --------
Mr. and Mrs. Jata Keyasr of 

I  Huntlngton,.^ West Virginia, are leav
ing today tor their home after 
having apent three weeka hart vMt- 
iBg her parents, Mr. and M n. J. L.

Mr. and M n. A. C. Weaver re
turned Monday night from Dalla* 
where they bad spent the week-end 
with her parents. They had recently 
spent nine days at their cabin in 
Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Sam Garrard, a law atudent In 
the University of Texas, la hers 
for a waek or two visiting his fath
er. Judge Tom Garrard. He will re
enter the Univenity this month.

Rev. C. T. Aly has been busy this 
week making preparations for the 
revival campaign which is to begin 
at th* Baptist Church tonicht—and 
he has been strenuously striving to 
get the Church ready to. go as aoon 
as tb* services begin.

In fact, it looked Sunday as If 
the revival had already begun. At 
the rooming services tl|erc was one 
profession of faith and a line of 
people that stretched more than 
half-way across the Church build
ing who came rededleatlng their 
lives to service. The fighting mood 
of the pastor had stirred the hearts 
of the members.

The pa^or has announced ‘ that 
his opening sermon Friday night 
will deal with the subject, “The 
Revival We Need.” Tboac who have 
been hearing him preach know that 
vtgorou* powerful messaget will 
follow and will charaetetiM th* aa- 
to* evengeweue emnpasgB.

Good music will be festurta 
throughout the meeting There will 
be Individual numbers, ducts, quar
tet* choir apectai* and grant con
gregational jtngtng that ahould atlr 
the benriv of all who hear. Alao, 
there will be a booster heart of pri
mary and Junior children who will 
sing probably every night neat 
week.

Tb* song aan rlcsu will be under 
th* dlrcctioo of th* associate pnstor 
and regular choir director. Sheldcn 
Ruacell.

Prsyer aervieea to be conducted 
by each department of the Sundv 
School Just before th* evening 
preechtng hour have been planned.

Two aervk ee are to be held dally, 
on* at 7:00 o’clock In the morning 
and one at 8:00 o’clock tn tbe even- 

(Cont’d from front page)
—  a------------ ---- '

Fulkerson Adds 
Garage Building

Last week W. H. Fulkerson 
bought from BUI McNeely a sheet- 
iron house formerly used for the 
air port Just south of Tahoka. and 
moved it upon a lot at the rear of 
his service station. It ia 42 by 90 
feet in aia*

He is preparing now to have a 
1 concrete floor laid in the building, 

cloae up the front of tbe building, 
which aa yet is open, and otherwise 
prepare for use ss a garage. He ex. 
pects tp lease the building out, how
ever, for garage purpose* ^

Tahoka Public Schools Opened This 
Week With Faculty Compete and 846 
Students Enrolled in AO Buildings
Tahoka Child Is 
In State School

The 'little slx-ymar-old aon of 
Mr* Alien* McGlaun by a former 
marriage was Uken by lU mother Brewer,
by bus Tuesday to Austin to be 
niaced in the , State School for the 
Deaf and Dumb in that city. Tbe 
father, J. D. Henson, was a soldier 
in the late World War but does not 
now reside here. The chUd is a

Tahoka schools opened Tuesdgf 
with a full force of teachers, indica
tions of a larce enrollment, and 
prospects are that this will be UM 
beat sebool year since early in the 
war. according to Superintendent

Enrollment was slightly less than 
expected, but a number of students 
probably are enrolling late. Through 
Wednesday, 209 had enrolled in th* 
high school, 98 In the tighth grade.

 ̂  ̂ ^  „  901 in the grade school, and 82 In
KTsndson of the aged G. B. Bennett .  total of 848.
but neither he nor the child’s moth
er was able to outfit th* child for 
a year’s schooling in th* state in
stitution.

Tbe Church of Christ and the 
Baptist and Methodist Churches here 
accordingly made contributions for 
that pirpose amounting to abotB 
$98.(X). and the County, we under
stand. agreed to pay the remaining

I The schools have S3 teaChers thlrt 
year, the largest faculty in the his
tory of the local schools, snd the 
superintendent says U "has taksn 
on more qf s pre-war appearans* 
than any year he has observed 
since beginning of the wsr.’ ’

Tbe teaching force la composed of 
the following;

Otis Spears, high school principal
expense* which would be UghtThe spears. a graduate
Church of Christ was tbs largest ^  TexrtTTech. U new on th* faeultg
contributor.

New Home Has 
Full Faculty

I
but was reared in Lynn county.

Jim E. Foust coach and director 
of phyaical education.

I Jake Jacob* assistant coach and 
' teacher of Junior buslnesa and phye* 
icai education.

' Virgil Carter, vocational agrlcul- 
New Home Rural High School jure.

opened this-week with approximate- ,*,*. LtieUle Wright Aye^, bom* 
IV 290 students enrolled, according *eonomlc*
10 Supt. A  ^  i J. Lee Coffman, nuthematica. Mr.

Mr. Psce will te^h  three subjects coffman Ja raw her*. He U a grad- 
IhU year, general sclen c. speeefa. ^  ^ ^ .C .. ba. a number of

I commerc a ^  yaara of experience, and for tbe
Other members of the faculty are;
H. A  HIIL High School principal, 

roach, and matbenuUca. He la new 
at New Home, and is s graduate o f .
West Texas State and ’Tech. '

Mr* Mn* MclCewd*. B. 8. from 
Texes Tech, commerrisl subjects. |

psst several years taught and wae
conch la th* Abilene Junior High 
School.

Jo* C. WUUam* history, another 
new faculty member, who holds hi* 

(Coat'd oh back page)
— ■ - ■ e -Mrs. Jemi* Oanu* English.

Mr* Billy Hancock. B. S. Texas 
Tech, boro* economics.

Rev. Goaa. Beptlst pester at Labe, 
view, and a graduate o f Howard 
Payne, sixth and seventh gradee.

Mr* Annie Lee Pec*, eighth.
Mrs. Loulst Jackson, fifth.
Mr* Ruth Warren, fourth.
Mr* Giiy Coleman, third.
Mr* Dfomt* White, second.
Mrs. Lilly Hubbert, first 
Lunchroom supervisors: Mmes 

lone Perry. Juanita Warren, and 
Chaiiaa Armontrout.

Bus drlcers: Carl Anne* Jimmy 
Chancelor, Buck Fillingim, H. A  .
Hill, and D. R. Kepley. Mr. Kepley ,

I at 3:00 o clock Monday afternoon at
tbe Church of Christ here with 
Minister Lloyd Moyer of Slaton of
ficiating. *

I Burial In the Tahoka eemetery 
followed under the direction of the

jDr. John R. Paul 
b  Buried Here

I* Dr. John R. Paul, 74. a chiro
practor. who practiced his profee. 

' alon here for a number of yeare 
but more recently bed been located 
In Houston, died at about 5:00 to 
5J0 o’clock laat Saturday afteruoce 
la hla trailer houac situated on the 
premlaas of Ted Chaacey in south 
Tahoka for th* past two month* 
Death came suddenly but not un
expectedly.

also is the Janitor.
Present members of the New 

Home board of trusteca are: B. A. 
Morrow, president, J. B. ^w srds. 
secretary, A. C. Fillingim. Dflben 
White, D. D. Renfro, Adrian Evans, 
and Howsrt Cowart.

/ .  Fred Bucy Jr.
Is Rotary Speaker
J. Fred Bucy.. who has been taking 
training in the Naval Reserve, 
was tbe principal speaker at the 
Rotary luncheon Thursday, telling 
in a most interesting way of a Naval 
cruise in which he participated from 
New Orleans into Porto Rlcsn waters. 
Fred was reared here but calls 
Brownfield his home now. Charles 
Townee waa in charge of tb* pro
gram.

Your new members were voted 
into t ^  Club Tueeday: R. P. King. 
J. K. Applewhite, Rollin McCord, 
ind Rev. C. T. Aly.

Returning the fln t part of this 
week from Shreveport, Louisiana, 
where they visited the Doctor's 
parent* Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Durham 
are leaving today for Chicago, 
where he expects to attend meet
ings o f 'tb e  National Dental Asaocl- 
slon next week.

PRACTICAL ADVlCIL-Not only to th* Army Chaptem haad af 
th* pest raligioea acthritie* hat he earves tb* ssee aa ■eelal ssseter, 
Itearaiel guide end belpe them werk eut whatever scaserue them af
thetr fanrilto* Ckaptata Arthur C. Vaa Bane at F t  Mcfkerseu, ahato 
teformally with OjU. Lee E. HoOheaa, ef Fayette, Ato.

G. W. Hlckh returned Wedneaday 
morning from ArkadelphU, Aikan- 
SB* where he spent a couple of 
weeks vlaltlng Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Smith, M r*' Smith betng hto stster. 
He reports plenty o f rain and good 
crops in that part of the stete.

- -  O----- ■' ■
Mr* Frank BOlman of Graadvtew. 

Johnaon county, and her aon Levi, 
who ba* been attending Baylor Uni
versity, were vtolters her* with Mr. 
snd Mn. Jo* Rub BOlman on Tues
day and ^Weddaeday o f this week.

■ 1.

Stanley Funeral Home. Pall bearers 
were Reagan Reed, Jim Pesgram, 
Ray Chancy. Billy Chancy, Jim Cloe, 
and Tom Cloe.

During tbe sevuul years that Dr. 
Paul practiced his profession here, 

e lived most of th* time with tb* 
family, who became very 

I’oted to him but learned very Ilt- 
of his previous life history. He 

was born in Tennessee on August H), 
1874. and cam* to Texas when he 
was only 11 years of age. He loca
ted in Slaton tome twenty-live 
yean ago, where he practiced hie 
professioa until be moved to Tahoka 
In 1937.

He maintained his office hers 
first in the J. S. Walls buUding. 
later he moved nto the old teitphou* 
office and still later into tb* build
ing occupied by be Walker Special
ty Shop, or thereabout

He lelt Tahoka a iew^yeara ago 
but kept In touch with the Chancy 
family. About three months ago, 
when Mra. Chancy became HI, Ted , 
tent for Dr. Paul to come and treat 
her. He cam* promptly but became 
111 while her* and wua nevtr gbla 
to give her a treatment Then he 
went back to Houston. About two 
months ago. Tad waa Informed that, 
th* Doctor waa vary 111 and wanted 
to com* bach to Tahok* He aent 
bla SOB Billy Chancy t6 Houston to 
bring th* Doctor out to Tahok* 
They caaa* In the Doctor's ear with 
the trailer aUacbed.

The Doctor told Chancy at that 
time that he knew he waa going te 
die soon aad waaled Tkd I* ‘>*1 
him away.** He had bees aleeplag M 

(Oeot’d oa hack p i ^
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The Jack Kennedy family o f  
Hobba. New Mexico, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy 

Waco arrived Saturday afternoon 
from a ten days trip to the Pacif'- 
tc coast and intervening pbints. Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Kennedy remained 
bare for a week’s visit with her par- 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nordyke, 
before young Kennedy returns to 
bis Ministerial studies at Baylor 
University. i ,

Lueders visited friends here this 
week while on their vacation. They 
were former residents of Tahoka 
and still have many friends here, 
Jesse used to carry the mall out on 
one of the Tahoka rural routes, and 
he was also an Elder in the Church 
of Christ here. He and his family 
moved down to Lueders some fif
teen years ago, probably because 
there Is much water there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eubanks of
All of the people acting foolish 

aren't acting.

UNKLE HANK SEZ

iLi f e  o f  o u r s
\5 JU S T  A SHORT OREAK 
—  o u r  SO  MANV FOLKS 
MAKE. IT A NIGHTMARE.

V

1 1 ^  • «r»«a t f  ••••>

You can’t mi.ke a silk purse 
of a sow’s ear . . , nor a' 
prize winner with Inferior 
grade, unbalanced feed. Take 
a Up from stock raisers who 
are getting results . . . de
pend-.on the DALE THUREN 
FARM STORE for prize-win- 
ning feeds at the lowest prices, 
cnnsistant with quality. Buy 
ail your feeds, seeds and farm 
equipment here.

POULTRY RAISERS 
CULL and MARKET OLD 

HEN’ S and Poor PRODUCERS
ll*avy Hens 
11»*’‘ ll-ns _ 
Rre-* »

lb. 23e 
lb. 20c 
lb. 10c

* 's-> Buy Cream and 
Ear*. Check Our Price*,

ATL ACIDE
Order your supply of Atlacide to kill' 

Johnson Grass now before the RUSH BE
GINS,

Let Us Figure Your Spray Job

FRYERS
FOR SALE

ENTiR PURINA’S BIO
EGG UYiNG a u m r

* 2 0 ,0 0 0 in PRIZES
WoHd's Largtsf Contest Ixdosively for Poohry Rdsors

NATIONAL PRIZES
1*̂  Prize

"Jeep”
tTATIOM WAOOn
WhaOtat it's tak inf a*ua 
la m ailial. kavling Ketna 
•  faw b*«a af Parm a a* 
l*B li« g  Ik a  fa m ily  la  
ek are k , tk ia  a ll-m a la l 
laay  S la lian  Waaaw deaa 

* ‘ aa haw yaaIka fak. Ash i 
M il try far IP

RCA V ICTO R

A worU af awlarlala-
maal fat Ika wkala ______
family. Hi aM  aak- 3 * *
laal. . .  03 agaara ^  kUaraadaiial llaraaalar 
l»*aM *A M .*rM  N O M I P I I I I I R
r-4ta ami a ilamaUa Big. 11.1 cm. faal alsa.
ta «af4 ekaagat.  Capacity 38S poan^ af

ftosaa faad*

Pfmj 17 PRIZES IN 74*4 STATE

R r i s o

M A TTA O  
1> W A fN I R

MoM m

m 'X i

A*" e r is o
10

I I T T L I  
BROWN 
IN O f/.. 
1 fa lla n  
a a a a u m  
i* f*

S S««s
B. Mver
82 piaea* a ^  Ckaal

Priso
Rs
Woctyfa M in t

OUR STORE IS LAYING CONTEST HEADQUARTERS

DALE m m  FARM STORE
fiOVLTRy 

s y P H ies  
CARDIN S 
CROP S£fD

C R f A M  
P O U L J R y  
E G O S  
H / D E S

rV FlD  KILL/NO SPRAY a I ^  //YSfCT/C/RES

METHODIST INITIATED 
BACK-TO-CHURCH 
MONTH SUNDAY  ̂ .

Pastor C. A. Holcpmb Jr. and hi« 
congregation oppropriately Initiated 
the Back-to-Church program for 
the Month last Sunday morning. |

George Maurice Small, talented 
young minister who was brought up j 
in this church and who has been 
pursuing his mipisterlal studies at 
McMurry College and doing other 
ministerial work, was the speaker 
at the Communion service Sunday 
morning. {

It was Youth Day, and Mrs. David i
Evans gave a very effective voice 
number while Miss Frances Haney 
prp l̂ led at the organ.

Rev. J. O. Haymea of Lubbock 
preached at the evening hour and 
held quarterly conference.

An organ recital was given on 
Monday night, and in the absence 
)f the pastor, George Maurice Small 
spoke again at the prayer aervlce 
on Wednesday evening. T

Rev. C. A. Holcomb Jr., the 
paster, who had gone to Miami on 
an Important missoin Monday, came 
buck to Ceta Canyon for the Mini
sters Retreat and wrote that he 
would be bark home Friday.

Next Sunday will be observed at 
he Methodist Church as Children’s 

Sunday. ‘The Children’s Division," 
the paatur Bays, "is trying for a 
;oal of 250 in Sunday school."

The pastor will be in his pu'pll 
'gain Sunday morning and w.li 
speak 'bn the subject, ’’If.”

Sunday, September 19, is Adul 
Sunday at the Methodist Church, 
and September 26 la ‘ Rally Day.

— •- <  ~ —  -  
Sl’ZEI.IAN S. S. CLASS 
e n t e r t a in s  HUSBANDS 

The Euzelian Sunday School data 
of the Baptist Church had its regu
lar monthly meeting Tuesday night 
on the lawn of the Church with 
their husbands ss special guests. Al
io on the guest list were the pastor 
snd Mrs Aly, Supt and Mrs. W. A  
Reddell. associate members of the 
Class, and a few other guests. A 
picnic supper was served, followed 
by a brief program.

In addition to several musical 
numbers, the pastor spoke briefly in 
the interest of the approaching re. 
vival.

At the close of the program. Mrs. 
H. P. Caveneaa introduced Mrs R. 
C. Forrester, paying her a fitting 
tribute for her loyalty and faithful 
service during the years, and Mrs. 
Forrester in turn and in behalf of 
the Claaa , presented the retlrUi i 
teacher, E I. Hill, jwith a beautiful 
wrist watch. |

A sprinkle of rain in the mem- 
time had driven the claaa members 
and their guests into the rhu ch • 
'ining room, where the latl«r por- 
ion of the program was given.

l|
lESSON IN CITIZENSHIP TO 
RE GIVEN NEW SOLDIERS |

Headquarters Fourth Army r e - ' 
cently stated that a sizeable portion 
of the time usril for the basic train, j 
ing of new soldiers will be devoted ! 
to lectures, discussions and motion 
pictures covering broad phases of 
good citizenship and subjects design
ed to foster quick adJuscmenUi 
;rom civil to military life. M /Sgt 
A. W. Carnes, Commander of the 
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force 
Recruiting Station at the Courthouse 
in Brownfield, was informed today.

The basic Troop Information Pro. 
g r a m  conslau of 12 dicuasiijn 
periods spread out over the eight 
weeks o f basic training. Training 
olfleers In i., . .i, of the Army
training centers will adhere to the 
same prug.ams and all new troops 
will y.v r Uic jsme educational

Because' of the strong emphasis 
yn Tiu .. information and 

^Kiuc.iion by the Army, the soldier 
will be informed aa to his advan- 
Uges and obllgsUons u  an Ameri
can citizen at the same time ne la 
leaning the rudiments of military  ̂
lUk. He will also get a better und>̂ r- 
standing of American ideals and an 
adequate and intelligent explanation 
of Army proceas, which will tend 
to foster the dignity and Integrity 
of the individual aoldler.

Heart Diseage Incidence 
On Increase Among Women

Bmoklng may have aomethlny to do 
with the higher Incidence of coronary 
thromboaia among women in the past 
20 years, according to Hygela, he^th 
magazine of the American Medical 
aasociatlon.

Four groupa of 1,000 patienta each 
(amokera, non-amokera, coronary 
thrombosis and noh-thromboaia) were 
subjected to atatiatlcal smalyala. On 
the average, smokers were found to 
get coronary thromboaia 10 years 
earlier than non-amokera. Although 
not a cause of the dlseaae, smoking 
is considered by many heart special- 
lats to be a factor.

In coronary thrombosis a clot 
forms In one of the coronary arteries, 
and a portion of the heart muscle la 
deprived of blood for a length of time 
sufficient to do dsunage.

Probably as many aa one man In 
30 and one woman in 00 over 40 years 
of age wiU suffer an attack of coron
ary thrombosla this year, the article 
states. Thousands of men and women 
who have had coronary thrombosis 
may reasonably expect to live many 
more years and lead comparatively 
normal, useful Uvea. Rest and reas
surance are two of the moat import
ant forms of treatment.

The fifth day after the attack la 
the most worrisome. All the area of 
the heart supplied by the closed ar
tery and its branches ia incapacitat- 
td. But If the patient gets past the 
first week, completa healing can be 
expected within six or eight weeka.

Open 24 Hours Each Day
Every Day In The Week 

Cosden Products—Wholesale & Retail 
Butane and Tanks

Car Waxing and Polishing 
Washing and Greasing

FULKERSON OIL CO.
Phon^ 85

L. D. Howell received a message 
the first o f the week advising that 
a nephew of hia, living at Childress 

I had been seriously injured in a 
highway accident of some kind. He 
hastened over to Chlidraea end later 
informed bis wife that there had 
been a aerlous Injury to the young 
man’s back, and doctors were oi 
the opinion that he would never be 
able to walk again.

JIj

Arthritis Pain
9m gW «, eM gktfa^  MaatafUag bUg lar 
aUMS aad galM s( U liiaw H iM . AriarM a 
HMTltla awa lloa. *r Hvafalgla-UT

, oatar Mis sa« I

The tax medicine Washington mix
es up for US isn’t so palatable, but 
it’s worth any price Just to live in 
this country.

W A N T B D I  
mjm  RATI TO KILL udA Rg 
la y ^  K «  KJBar. U m a y  W A  ^  
msre Kadud with $ lM hd jld  Omi 

WTNNB OOIA2XB. Oruemt

TAMPAX

• o x  OF Id ’s

BO X  OF 40’s 

WYNNE OOLajNR a.caai

Butene - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John Wht Butane Gas Co.
'  Phone 307

' *

’ ’Why should we worry? 
Drag it in to Buck’s Paint and 
Body Shop. They’ll make It 
look like new."

Careful attention given every Job. We can take out the dents,
a

and paint your car—matching any color with the highest quality 
paints. .

• Buck's Paint & Body Shop •
RMseasMe Prtccs 

Fewer FoUahlng —
All Wafk

Hurry! Hurry!
OUR SPECIAL DEAL

TO

FORD OWNERS
OF

For Installing Rings & Inserts
Will only be good until September 30th, 1943. 

After that date because of increased Parts prices it 
will be necessary to revise this offer.

Bring your Ford to us for A worthwhile saving,

Bill Strange Motors
Authorized Ford Sales & Service

J
Telephone 49 Tahoka, Texas

1-
I •*). ■» .1

J
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BUPDY GKNB BBAOQ 18 
NOW Df THE A m ur

Mr*. C. T. Twikcrttoy of W««t 
Point Informed the Nem  Wednee- 
d«y that her. grandson. Buddy Gene 
:;Bragg, is now In the U. S. Army. 
Buddy Qene,' son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cody Bragg o f West Point, enlisted 
In the aenrlce on August 24 In Lub
bock.

He was sent to Dellas for a few 
days stay there and 'was then sent 
to FoH Ord, Callfoniia. He wrote 
his parents that he expected to be 
shipped to Washington In a few 
days, where he will remain about 
eight sreeks, and then be sent to 
Trenton, New Jersey, to take In- 
struotlon and training for eight 
months In a radio school- and of
ficer's candidate school. He has 
been made acting corporal and put 
in charge o f a 'squad of 11 men, 
be reports.

He says the army is about like 
be figured It would be; so, he Is 
not dissatisfied but would not ad
vise any body to loin.

Bom In Tahoka on May 17, 1927,

Buddy Gene la 21 years old and has 
lived his entire life In L^nn county. 
He finished grade school at West 
Point, high school at Tahoka, 1M6. 
and haa had two years at the Texas 
Tech. He has ahraysbeen outstand
ing In his school srork. In Decem
ber, 1M4, he vron a trip to Chicago; 
and In August, IMS, be sroo a trip 
to the American Youtha Congress at' 
Lake Mlnlsranca, Michigan.

— . .o—......... —
Mrs. W. S. Sklles and Mrs.'F. L. 

Posrall o f Dallas visited a"fow days 
here In the home o f Mrs. C. A. 
Thomas and were accompanied 
home this week by Mrs. Thomas’ 
mother. Mrs. S. J. Harris, for a few 
i»y »  visit there.

Miss Bernice Edwards with the 
Employment Service at O d e s s a  
spent the holiday ' week-end here 
with her brother, Roy Edwards and 
family.

TlMre's iacnssSe Pressure Pump* 
vlth pipe to suit your needs at 
ahamburger • Gee Lumber Com 
pony, Photie 112. Adv

-  R

KA W iB) to $«p/Mib#r 

Good Howselteepinp

V

STYLE
1690

fl e**ss

g lo w in g  {ew el c o lo n  

og loam  with bra id ing
DroM *0 wuor when you'd look your lovoheiti 

dtogonol braid scrolh on bodice and deep
pokusd popkini will moke you seem taler ond 

i lminarl In Cynero, o  lur-AAil qwollty royon«
ruby, ioppMro, copper, deep emerald, let

blochi tim UH to 26H... ond lr« only $14S5

Walker’s Ready-To-Wear

•t

World*! Oldift I a w  Oodt 
Oomos to Ught in Iraq

Oldset code o f laws tn the worW 
haa oeen dlsoovered by a Yale acholai 
at Baghdad. Iraq, It la the code of 
Bilalama, king of Eahnunna, a king
dom on the east bank of the Tigris 
river which flourished 200 years be
fore Hammurabi, the great law giver 

,o f  the Babylonlano, held sway at Ba
bylon on tlM west side of this same 
river.

Like Hammurabrs famous code, It 
has penalUes resembling the "eye for 
an eye, tooth for a tooth." It even 
contains a section on price control.

Prof. Albrecht Ck>ets made the dls 
oovery udtlle examining tablets exca
vated at the small town of Tell Har- 
mal. near Baghdad, a town whic^ 
oovera the ruins of a small rural vll 
lags that existed 2,000 years befon 
the Christian era.

The new code, as now recovered 
eonslats o f about 200 narrowly-writ 
ten Hnee in two columns each on botl 
sides of the Ublet.

One aecUon sUtee: *Of a man bits' 
another man’s nose and severs It. h 
pays him one mlna of silver. (Foi 
on eye (he pays) one mlna of sllvei 
(for) a tooth a half mlna of silver 
(for) an ear a half mlna of silvei 
(for) a slap In the face 10 shequel ■ 
af sUver."

Tree-Planting Simplified 
By Remarkable Machine

Machines will take much of thi 
strain out o f tree planting In the fn 
ture, declares Prof. Fred tk Winch 
Jr., assistant extension forester at 
OomelL Several commercial tree 
planters are’ already on the market. 
Some p*ow furrows In which the tree 
Is planted, while others open up a 
aUt In which the tree Is'set and as 
the machine passes the rear wheels 
tamp the tree In place.

Cost of such a machine Is too great 
for the parson who plants loos than 
100 trses. Some of the soil conservi^ 
tion districts, however, own machines 
that are available to ooopcratora.

It Is pointed out that soany fann
ers could use a home-made plantar— 
a pair of old log-cart erbeels fitted 
with Iron or steel blades about six In- 
chss long and attached to the wheel 
at the circumference. As the wheel 
turns, the blades are driven Into the 
Round, and as It proceeds the blades 
throw dirt out of the hole.

If the wheal Is four foot hi di
ameter, two bladie at opposlts ends 
win dig holss slightly under six feet 
apart. Two rows o f boles can be dug 
erith two heavily urelghted whesls 
pulled by a trustor.

uow plan to develop Cyprus as 
a Brittsh bastlou of the eastern Msa- 
terranean Is a reminder that this Is 
a land that many nations forgot, and 
then, at Aumattc moments at hlatory, 
remembered with a wOL

For more than M  osnturtss the big 
Island off the coast of Asia Minor 
has played a pertodle but Ulgulflcant 
role In world evsnta Today aa In the 
time of the pharoahs and the cru
sade re, geography haa placed It In a 
« y  poalUon aftmg routs to the Mld- 
dls ihkst. Its barraa. ruddy moun- 
lalns rise from the bhw MsdlteiTan- 
aaa tltUs mors than 40 miles from the 
‘Turkish shore. Byrla and Palestine 
are. respectively, only !B and 140 
miles distant.

The overwhehnlng majortty of the 
Cypriotes are Greeks, descendants of 
anclant oolontsto. la tha total popula- 

j Uon of more than 400,000 there la a 
riXaUa ’TurMab nUnority. plua wnaHer 
groups of Armenians, Byrtana, Bgyp- 
tlana and Arabs.

la World War n  Cyprus was the 
drat of Britain’s ovarasaa poaaaaalaas 
to send troops—the Cjrpnis Muleteer 
oorpe—to the Buropeaa front.

British administration of the Island 
bagan In 1S78, when England Isaasd 
Cyprua from tha Turkish empire to 
guard tto aew Sues canal route. On 
the outbiroek of World War L the la 
land was aimssad.

A N N O U N C I N G
i

THE OPENING OF MY—

BEAUTY SHOP
u.
in the Roberte Addition^ on North 4th St.

Monday, September, 13
a

1

M n. Harvey Freeman
Phone 346-J

e

Tahoka, Texas

DEAR JOHN
TahPks. Texas 

Sept 10, 1948
Dear John;

ABOUT 80% OF ALL EXPEN- 
I'SIVE. MAJOR REPAIRS we make 

sre due to lock of proper or regu
lar lubrication or the neglect o f 
simple aervlcea.

While we pride ourselvea on our 
ability to do MAJOR REPAIRS, 
we are frank in saying that -wu 
would rather fix minor troubles 
end keep your car on the road than 
to see it laid up for extensive, cost
ly rcpalri.

This Is sound thinking on our 
part for two reasons: 1. We are not 
unmindful of the tact that our ser*| 
«Me customers are all potential no 
car euatomert. 2. ’The more mill 
we eau help you got itom  your efo, | 
at tlM loweek/'^ouAle cost to you.| 
tha more enjoyaaenf jk w ll  get from ] 
It and the more h l^ ly  you’ll r 
gard our sarvtcA

If wo have eonvlneod you that It I 
Is to your advantago to hove yourj 
car aenrlced and,^eheckod regularly 
we will feel wril rewarded. If you|| 
decide we should do the work, w e ' 
wlU Indeed feri gratetuL May we,| 
expect you to try our preventive | 
aervioe?

Slncurety yourt.

Plains Motor Co.

m
r

Bananas Golden
Ripe
Pound

CALIFORNIA. I  POUND MESH BAG Thcaapoon Seedleee

ORANGES 35c GRAPES.......... Ib.lSc
FIRM HEAD KENTUCKY WONDER

LEHUCE Ib. lOc GREENBEANS lb. 15c
v \ ;

FANCY CALIFORNIA -

Cantaloupes
POUND

L-.i.

r»« ri*

wU-

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 Ib, tin . 53c
SIOUX BEE

HONEY, 1 Ib: Extract........ 33c
WORLD OVER. 48 OUNCE CAN •

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE N 15c
SHASTA

PEACHES, No. 2</i Can I9c

OLEO
MAYFLOWER 

POUND

FLOUR EVERLITE
25 lb. sack— $1.63

PETER PAN. 18 OUNCE OLA88

PEANUT BUTTER 37c
I.A FAM 08A, FANCY CEUEHED NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE.......... 27c

HI-HO, 1 POUND BOX

OTOE NO. 2 CAN

Hominy . . .  10c
DREE • NO,. 2 CXn

Spinach . . .  14c

CRACKERS.......... 31c
ER18PT, 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS . . . .  25c
LOG CABIN. Somll Cm

JELLO I Syrup . . . .  28c
Aaaorted Flavors

BOX
HEINE 2 FOB

Baby Food 25c
BREEZE

Washing Powder
WELCH’S. 1 POUND JAB

JELLY, Grape .

OUB MOTHERS, 2 POUNDS

Cocoa . . . .  39c,
NO. 1 CAN

Tomatoes . . 9c

25c

HO. 200 CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS. 12c
tCOTT

TISSUE.......... RoU 12c

® D r e ft
SCHILLING’S

TEA
V4 POUND BOX

19c

PUREX, Quart ............ 15c
CAMAY, regular bar . . 2 for 19c
B A B -0 ................ 2 for 23c
LUX, Bath Size...... . . . . 2 for 29c

_  MORRELL PRIDE
D a C O n  DRY .SAI T

. . . Ib.69c 
DRY SALT lb.39c

PUEB PORK CHUCK

SAUSAGE lb. 55c BEEF ROAST. . lb.59c
CALF LIVER lb.39c BEEF RIBS lb. 39c

Kraft 
Velveeta 
2 Lb. BoxCHEESE

Davis - Humphries
SUPER MARKET

\ ?!
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Lynn County News
rahoka. Lynn County. Texna 

E. L Hill. Editor 
Frank P. H>1I, Associate Editor

Entered aa aecnnd class matter at 
the post olfice at Tahoka. Tncaa, 
under the act of March 3rd. 1878

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standmz of any In
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may ar>rear in the columns of H ie 
Lynn Co nty News will be gladly 
corrected when called to our at
tention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year ............................. $2.00
Elaevhere Per Y e a r ________ 83.80

Adverttsiag Rates on AppUea^on.

VOTERS NEED CORRECT DOPE 
Jack Stricklin, editor of the Terry 

County Herald, seemed to be Just 
a bit peeved last week.becau^ we 
had called attention to an. absurd 
suggestion which he had made in 
an editorial the previous' week re
specting the election of a President 
Of course we knew that Jack was 
fully aware of the fact that the names 
of the candidates for th^ Presi
dency do not appear on the ballot, 
but,that fact seemed to have been 
forgotten b\ him momentarily wh“n 
he wrote his editorial, for he was 
suggesting that Democrats w h o

might be disaatisfled with Truman 
should write in the names of Thur
mond. the ‘ .Dlxiecrat,” on the ballot 
in November; and the whole edi
torial left the impression that a
'erson might thus register his vote • *
or Thurmond in that way.

Such a sugge-tion waa calculated 
3 create rnisunderstandilng and con- 
'uslon in the minds of many voters, 
specially of‘ those who have vague 

ideas about how Presidents are e- 
lected.

Instead of adding to the .cor' 
Sion, we think that newspaper edi 

rs should strive to inform the peo 
rle correctly and thus help to create 
a better understanding and less con 
fusion on the part of the voters.

Election officers tell us that there 
are a surprising number of people 
even with all the light that is being 
continually given, who do not know 
<ow to mark a ballot.

President Truman may be playing 
shrewd political game. By win 

■ing the votes of most of the great 
labor union organizations of the 
North and East, he may again win 
the Presidency. He is trading hun 
-'reds of thousands of vqtes In: the 
south, which he figures he can 
spare, for other hundreds of thous
ands in the North and East which 
he must have in order to win. Thl« 
is another invincible argument In 
favor of the adoption of the pro. 
posed tfossett Amendment, which 
would  ̂nMike a vote in Texas or Mis 
sisslppi worth. Just as much as 
vote in New York or Michigan. It 
would destroy the abnormal power 
of the small pressure block in the 
loubtfi^l states.

CAR‘ TVSKS By Bray Chevrolet Co.

e L.m) Aa>»itMa(C*.

" . . .  and to cousin John I leave my car,pro- 
vided he lets BRA Y CHEVROLET CO. make 
all repairs.** ______

state Democratic Chairman Rob
ert Calvert and other members of 
the commitiea are doubtless ligbt 
in their position that it is the duty 
of the committee merely to add up 
the totals certified to It by the 

{state’s 254 county Democratic chair
men and certify the results accord
ingly. Only the courts can settle 
contests Involving the legality Qr 
illegality of voUes cast But we be
lieve that some step should be taken 
oon to stop bloc voting by any po

litical boss In this state. Either th 
party executive committee .should be 
clothed with specific authority to 
investigate and determine matters ol 
coercion or fraud in party election 
or it should be made easy for ai>v 
citizen of the state to institute pro
ceedings in sdme authorized cour 
to have such matters Judicially de 
termined.

Russian Communism in Germany is 
>roving that it knows no law excep 
he law of force, threats, and fraud 

Ditto 'Bulgaria. Ditto every country 
where it rules. Why any American 
:an be so idiotic* as to advocate 
Communism for America is more 
han we can comprMiend. "Why any 

;roup of men wants to be slaves to 
a dictator is an unsolved mystery. 
These ^ y s  who are advocating 
communism are elthi^: I consciou ly 
,r unconsciously advocating t h e  
overthrow of this government by 
force and thereby become traitor* 
We regret that’ Henry Waflacc was 
rotten-egged, but in. our humble 
opinion he has been playing ' for a 
lung time on the brink of treason 
tV e ^ v e  no sympathy fur his kind

Grain Sorghum report from th e ' 
WTCC-Burlington Industrial com
mittee wheih was prepared by en
gineers of, the Texas Electric S-r- 
vice. This report deals' with factual 
information on the production am 
utilization of grain - sorghums and 

' will be a handbook for local WTCC 
In an effort at industralizaton of this 
leading. West Texas crop, 
j-I t  was announced the cotton re
port now being prepared under the 
W'TCC-Santa Fe committee Is near, 
ing completion and likewise will be 
ready for distribution at the project 
clinics. This is-an analysis of the 
cotton manufacturinng potentialities 
of West Texas. It is being prepared 
by Mark Wood at Texas Tech.

Another importnat project to be 
reported is that of the WTCC-T&P 
industrial committee, which has un. 
der way an economic analysis of the 
West Texas area served by TAP. Dr. 
Sidney L. Miller Is preparing this 
analysla and he has alrtsdy nude 
three independent reports which in
clude livestock feeding, leather 
goods potentialities and water needs 
of the area.

The giroup also gave its support 
to the eight constitutional amend
ments to be voted on at the general 
election November- 2. Members Mid 
Ibey found nothing political In the 
amendment and that each repre
sented good government and would 
merit support

i d > v

TAKE HOME SIX BOTTIES AND GCT

I I fULL GLASSES! ») •

.. leading

Wheaevar shop, alwaya 
take home aix big, BIQ  12- 
ounce bottlee of Pepai-Cola for 
the family! T*oebm foil glaaaaa 
—plenty for all! J

NO FINER COLA A T  ANY F R IC K

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OP TEXAS 
BOTTLED BY: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. OP LUBBOCK

Success Is built on small margins 
The fastest runner in the world 
can't run five per cent faster than 
'ordinar> runners.

ITGHT FOR WEST TEX.tS 
WATER RIGHTS PLANNED

Abilene, September 8,— A fight 
fur West Texas water rights will be 
carried directly into all of the 132 
counties of the West Texas Chamber 
of Conunerce territory in a series of 
project clinics authorized this week 
hy members of the executive com
mittee.

At the same time the committee 
set the date for the 31st annual 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention to be held in Abilene, 
Monday, November 8.

Project clinics have b^ n  set for 
•he following towns;

Tahoka. Tuesday September 28; 
Panhandle, Wednesday, Septetnb.'r 
29; Quanah. Thursday, September 
29; Quannah, Thursday. Septembe 
'0 and Decatui\ Fridiy,- October 1 

Monahans. Thiesday, October 5. 
Del Rio. Wednesday. October 8. 
Stephenville, Thursday, October 7. 
and Breckenrtdge, Friday, October

See our dlspUy of Orsnlte 
Mooumeuu or w e' will esU st 
your inviUUoii.

SOUTH p l a i n s  
MONUMENT CO.

- e  * —■ H Ltaao cB

OPEN NIGHT & DAY 
7 days-A-Week

- -I'T''

G 0 To Your Church—Sunday. Then 
Have Dinner With US

THANKS

Claude & Dorothy’s Cafe
Loowted In ITiomas BuUding South of Court House Squore

8.

HERE IS THE VERY 
LATEST IN PAINT
IDENTICALLY

MATCHED COLORS
. . .  Now* you 

can get 3 different finishes all 
in the some color^ready mixed

riATLUX
tu .  PAH rUNT-M«fo wM *a

SATin-LUX
SIM 6 l0 »-(w  »o8i, woolwwii

G L O S - L U X
NKM ClOtl— fm wall, woogwtfk

Look how this »implifi«» dacoraimpl 
Now you con motch your woodwork 
with your wall co*rr (or modern dec
orative edeett in Hot. . .  wood
work in tymi-gloM or high glott.. all 
finithet m IdeniicoHy Motched Color*.
Aik ior the-descriptive (older »(»ow- 
mg modern e((eci».

TheM project clinics will replace 
the regular annual r e f e r e n d u m  
meetings, which have been held in 
the past and will be In the town* 
•elected by dirdcfdft. at last year'r 
meetings.

**Due to the long range characte 
of the work program adopted a 
last year's referendum and to the 
neceuity of acting upon committee 
reports In pursuance of that pro. 
gram, your Executive Board be
lieves thit in this year’s annual 
proceedings the energies of the or
ganization should be devoted to act
ing on committee reports and to 
carrying out objectives already a- 
dopted by previous referendums and 
annual conventions.”  the executives 
iMiard, which was presided over by 
President C P. Dodson, announced.

In the program as outlined by 
Manager D. A. Bandeen the project 
clinics also will receive presenta
tions of induSUgal reports made by 
cemmittee of three major West Tex
as railroads, the Santa Fe, Texas St 
P.aogfic and Burlington. Those .re
ports will cover surveys now being 
completed by the respective com- 
mittees and will represent approxi
mately $40,000 of factual Informa
tion.

Already for distribution Is the

Would You Have 
Her Say 

. **Nice Work?**

niuJ/ouM . ^LtywVtX
• mKrnUmjtsjUBtumAM

BOX 655 TANOIU.TCX.^330

m( HfVROIFI 'r

We Specialize In-

Tailored Seat Covers
AND

Complete Paint Jobs & Body Work
—We Service All Makes o f Cars—

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
Maurice Bray Phone 305-J

Make Every Pay Day 
A Savings Day
it’s fun to save for a purpose, to make dnsams come true Wheth. 

er it’s for a vacation trip, a new home, a new car, a college education 
for your child or any one of a hundred projects, the savings habit it 
one.of the most satisfying things in life. M-gJte every day a saving! day 
and de^slt a hearty percentage to make your dreams come true.

V A e I 4 a s 0/(4 • fc A-B 0-& N r p a i n t

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

We AreGratefol
For .the vote and confjdenc^ that you' 

gave us in the recent Section. We sin
cerely appreciate everything our friends, 
did for us.

V

Ddmald C. Cande

you are not Ailly protected wHh 
euto liabilitv insurance, your finan
cial aecurity ia constantly in dnoger. 
Thia oAca supplies gladl.v, wiihowt 
obHgation, complete data on the 
lataat and aoundes* types of cover
age for auto liability, burglarv, aOri- “ 
dant ottd health, plate gloss, aiKl (V- 
iellty and suraty bonda. Call or 
nta.

And remember, paying by check la the beat way of retainfhg a 
receipt for every payment.

Carter & Bucy
I7«8VRANCE and LOANS 

—rnoNK m ~  .
r m p r m f n t i n g

®featAm erican
^11̂ rmnily Company

ĵ fuî ork

SEE US FOR LOANS 

SEE US FOR BONDS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

v»>

; ■ .  • .4

•V
.. .-A! , '.A ■-■ ..>.r
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METHODIST WSC8 TO 
HAVE LUNCHEON 

The Woman'* Society of Christ^ 
Un Service, of the M e t b o d i i t  
Church, will have their fln t fall 
luncheon, Monday September ISth. 
Thla meeting la to be the annual 

. birthday party and will be held in 
the home of Mr*. R. H. Gibson.

There will be a special musical pro
gram, and one of our conference 
officer will be the apeaker. All 
ladles of the Church are Invited and 
urged to attend this luncheon. —Re
porter.

-------------- T ,------- --------
Billy Hill, former Linotype ope

rator In the News office, who has 
had like employment In the office 
of the Andrews County News for 

'th e  past few months, spent Tues
day afternoon and a part of the 
night here, leaving durlpg the night 
for Plalnvlew, where bis wife and 
little daughter were visiting. He ex
pected to begin work as Llnoytpe 
operator for the Muleshoe Journal 
next Monday.

— — — o—--------------
They say that the darkest hour 

come* Just before dawn. But there 
arent many folks who can prove it.

MM WltMt Mgr* Coatr*l
Ovir Mm  «l •  DisfoEM

NEW YORK.— T̂he power of mind 
aver matter is Just as great at a 
distance of SO feet as It is at S feet 
according to tests made at Washing
ton college. Chestertown, Md

In fact, at SO feet the mind power 
worked a little better than close up. 
These experiments are part of a 
series originating • at Duke uni
versity.

Dice-throwers try to influence the 
turn of the galloping dominoes In 
the Duke, and other similar ex
periments, minds are reported 
showing a little influence.

When thousands of throws are 
averaged with people trying to think 
success, the averages are mathe
matically better than chance.

But in 768 throws, at S feet, the 
excess due to mental effort was 
only 39 and at SO feet 119. The 39 
is not enough to be certain, mathe
matically; the 119 is considered 
good evidence, mathematically

The Washington college dice 
throwing was conducted by Dr. 
C. B. Nash and Miss Alice Rich
ards. Forty-eight students used 
their mind powers on the dice, i 
There was no hand throwing. A j 
string was pulled to tip over a box 
containing the dice, which then 
rolled down an incline and across j 
a flat to bounce against a conven- i 
tlonal dice backstop.

THE TED TERRY’S VISIT 
WITH THE R08ENBUR0S

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Terry went to 
Miami last Saturday afternoon and 
spent the holiday week-end with 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Rosenburg and 
son Johp. They came hack late 
Monday and have given the News 
the following account of the form- 
ei Tahoks pastor's good church and 
good work there.

"While at Miami, we were shown 
around over the town and country-

Let os flgiire y w  Matertal MU* 
Sbambarger- Oe* L ^ b c t  Cons 
pany. Phone S I S . A d v

side by the Rosenburgs and reaiiy 
anjoyad the scenery." Mrs. Terry 
deciared. "W e also attended church 
services on Sunday, hearing Brother 
Rosenburg preach again.

"Mahy nice things have been done 
for the Rosenburgs since their mov
ing to Miami three months ago. The 
members of the church here have 
been very nice to them.

"Sunday •morning in the services 
they had a Dedication service, in 
which several pieces of new furni
ture for the church were dedicated. 
These included two new pulpit 
chairs, about thirty new choir seats 
with new wool carpet to go under

I them, a communion table with glaes 
top, a new pulpit, two flower stands, 
a set of candle holders and cross, 
an organ lamp and ̂  a 'set of large 
flags.

‘They have also installed two 
huge alr-condltloners, and a new 
Hammond organ was Installed the 
week they moved up there. This 
will be d^lcated next Sunday.

"The pasonage has also been com
pletely worked over and ail the 
furniture reflnished and up-holet- 
ered. Several pieces of new furni
ture have also been added, including 
three new wool rugs, new drapbiies 
throughout, a breakfast suite, and a

table top automatic heater.
“ All ■ in all they are having a wood* 

erful time up there and are a very 
happy family.

"We feel sure the friends of th*' 
Raaenburgs will be glad to know 
tha* their former paetor and hi* 
splendid family are doing so well."

Mr. and Mrs. Terry declare that 
this was one of the nlcset week-end 
trips they have taken in a long 
time. I

Many employees are hke a certain 
processed coffee. 98 per cent of the 
active ingredients have been remov
ed from the bean

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
ASSOCIA'nON

414 % Agricultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loins 

Next door to News office

SEALE CLINIC
Ptene 3*3

' DR. F. E. SEALE 
Olnleal Diagnoses • 'Surgery 

» X -Ray .  Ls'jorotory

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRETTORB 
and EMBALMER8  

Aflahulanoe 8S Hearae Serrlee 
Fhen« US Day or Night

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

in All Courts 
Ree. Fh. 1*2

Oeneral Practice 
Orftoe Ph. U

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DCN-nST 

CllBle BulKftaif
Offtoe Ph. 46 Rea Ph. 89

TAHCHCA. T P A f l  ______

~TAHOKA CLINIC
PbOIM 88

Dr. E. Prohl
. Rea. Phone 

Burwery • DUgnoela .  Laborotory 
____________ X -R A T

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

WATCH mEPAimiNa
lat Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In Btat* and Federal 
«juurta

TAHOICA.______ '_________TEKAfl

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  
Civil Practice Only 

Office over .he Bank 
Phone 2*7 Rea. Ph. 91

TRUETT ¥ m ITH
AITORNHY-AT-LAW 

NowUn Bid*. -  -  Tahoka
Office Phone l-W  

Recidenoe Phon# 79

Hmboilid SMids M oacy t*
WH* by CiNTi*r Pig*o*

OETROrr.—Joe Andanowski sent 
$30 of hia pay home by carrier pig
eon.

Andanowaki's wife, Grace, told 
hin\ at the - breakfast table she 
needed cash for groceries, and the 
factory worker, too. was a littla 
ahoft-changed on tha morning of 
pay <Jay.

“ But rU fix that, honey,** he told 
her. "A s soon as I get to work I’ ll 
send the money right to you.”
- Andanowski then left for the 
plant, first stopping at hia pigeon 
rookery and picking an honest- 
looking bird to tuck under hia over
coat

When he got hia pay,, he care
fully taped a $20 bill to the leg of 
the pigeon and sent it flying home 
About 4S minutes later. Mrs. Anda
nowski reported, she heard a com 
motion in th* rookery behind their 
horn*.

She had to examine many of the 
80-odd birds before ahs found the 
one entrusted with the big bill

"Y ou could have knocked me over 
with a feather,”  she exclaimed .1 
thought Joe was only tending me 
a doUar.”

I«ck*l**r Worn at A«t*
' Of P d t ; O o «  I* k l ,  T**

PHILADELPHIA. —  D e ta c t lv e  
John Moroa arreated two numbers 
racket suspects and instructed them 
to diiv* their automobll* to th* city 
halL

En rout* * men stepped Into the 
street wavfhg frantically for tha 
automobil* to atop and Moroa or
dered the driver to halt. Th* man 
walked up and handed the atartled 
Moroa a bag. It contained alipa for 
100 numbers "plays.”

Moroa ordered tli* bag baarar 
into th* car and proceed^  to tha 
city hall arith thra* auaparta Inataoi 
«f two

Mrs. W. O. Robertson, who has 
been visiting her daughter here, 
Mrs. Elwsyne Nevtll, returned to 
her home at Mt. Pleasant Tuesday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Nevill Snd her | 
little son. Elws>ne had been called 
back into service in the Alf Force 
a few weeks ago. Mrs. Nevill .and 
the little son may remain at Mt. 
pleasant until he returns.

Mist Rosemary Nelms, city secre
tary, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. 
Nelms and daughters spent the holi
day week-end at points in New 
Mexico and Colorado.

The Fred House family spent the 
holiday week-end a t Ruidoso, 
CloudCToft and Almogordo, N ew  
Mexico.

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
o c x x w  t h e r a p y  a b r o p h y U j i n h a l a t io n  t h e r a p y

Liibbook Highway. Tahok* —  Pbon* 80

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic ^
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

OENERAL SUROBRY 
J. T  Kmoger, M. D ..PACB. 
J. S . sola*. M. D.. PJLOA 
(Ortho)
B. B. Ifaat. U. D., PA.CJB. 
(Urolofy)

EYE. EAR. NOSE 4k THR^>AT 
J. T. HOtehlnioo, M. D.
Bsd B HutoMnaon If. D.
B. II. BUk«. II. D

OBarTETRlCB 
O. R  Hmk!. M. D. 
m a k  W. Hudgtna, M. D. 
(OgiMoolasy)

J. B. PrikM,

INFANTS 4k CHILDREN 
II. C. Overton. M. O.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J, B. Rountraa, Jr.. II. D.

INTERNAL lOEDIClNB 
W. R Oordon, M. D.. PJLO#. 
R. R. MoCarty. II. D.

OENERAL MBDICINB 
a .  B. Smith, II. D. (AJiarty)
R  K. OXoiHhlln. IL  D.

X -RAY *  LABORATORY 
A. O. ilan h . M. D.

MESH BAGSpuds 53 C
TOMATOES Vme Ripe .......... lb. 15c

FIRM CRISPCabbage POUND

4 s c
CALIFORNIA FANCY MARLLAND SWEETS

CARROTS . . bunch 9c I YAMS lb. 8c
CIRISP FIRM POUNDLettuce 10C

GLV W i g g l y
w  HUAUTY

P A tn e T y
S9¥iM6S

For Better Baking, 3 Pound Can

Bake-Ritc l^s
SIOUX BEE With Pletare

HONEY............... 49c
WALKER AUSTBX. TaU Can

TAMALES , . . 20c
SKINNER'S 7 nne* Box

MACARONI
. (

11c
WALKER AUSTEX, Large Can

CHILE 53c

COFFEE White Swan 
1 Lh. Can 53c

LADY OBEY, 4** COUNT

TISSUES.............. 31c
BROWN BEAUTY I f  OUNCE

BEANS........
CAN

. . 15c
DORMAN

Potatoes No. 2 Can . . 15c
FMPSON. NO. 2Vk CAN

BEETS ........ . . .  19c

Bacon SUGAR CUEED 
MARKET SLICED 
POUND S9c

Ground Veal 55
COTTAGE I BABY BEEF

. . lb. 39cCHEESE . Pkg. 23c UVER ; .
^  1 • r-*T

Cod 3 9 c
SALT j ALL MEAT

. lb. 49cBACON . U ) .  39c 1 FRANKS. .  .

Pound 49c
y O O M U ^ T B E  ^ A T tS F / E D

ft

PIGGY, 8 OUNCE JAE .

Mustard....... 10c
MARSHALL, 15 Ounce Can

Hominy........ 10c
MAXWELL HOUSE

Tea, ^/^Ib.pkg.'. 19c
C H B

CATSUP
14 OUNCE BOTTLE

19c
BLACK EYED. TALL CAN

PEAS..... . . . . . . 14c
PURE. S POUND JAR

JELLY . 79c

SIOUX BEE

Honey Spread. 39c
PEACR 2 LB. JAR

Preserves. . . . 45c
8UE.FINE, NO. 2 CAN

Honuny. . . .  \iyic
C H B

TOMATO
JUICE 

NO. 2 CAN

11
LUX. PACKAGE

F la k es... . . . . . .15c
OLD DUTCH.

Cleanser . . 2 or 21c

P IC C LY W IG C L Y
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MB. AND MRS BILL REED 
OITEN SHOWEB

Th» News has been furnished a 
report of a wedding shower recent* 
ly given Mrs. Mabel -Green Reed 
fwi< her husband Bill Reed in Sl<t* 
Ml.

A number of hostesses were nam- 
•d and 45 guests brought gifts and 
other gifts were sent. The gifts were 
numerous and useful.

Mies Mabel and Mr. Reed were 
recently married at the home of 
tier sister in Brownfield, but they 
live in Slaton, where he operates 
0 aMvtce station. The bride is the 
dsiii^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 

1 Green of Tahoka.

Try A News Clsarffled Ad.

< y c / t e W c ! ^

new'

iW*

■

dresses that g o  brightly 
through autumn

YOUTHFUL KENNETH KENNEDYi 
LICENSED TO PREACH

Youthful Kenneth K e n n e d y ,  
whose parents live at Hobbs, New 
Mexico, but who recently came to 
Tahoka and united with the First 
Bant 1st Church here, oreached his 
first ' sermon Wednesday night and 
was thereupon licensed by the local 
church to preach the gospel. He 
plans to enter Wayland College as • 
1 Ministerial student within a few i 
days. He is a brother of Charles j 
Kennedy, who recently became the 
husband of Miss Faye Nordyke and  ̂

himself a Ministerial student in * 
Baylor University. I

At the business meeting o f the 
church Wednesday night a number 
of reports were made and depart- 1  
» " '-te l ‘t-’ndsy School superintend
ents and some other officers were 
elect^ . Delegates to the Associa
tion also were named.

Mrs. C. T. Aly was elected as 
femporar>’ church secretary, suc
ceeding Mrs. Shelden Russell, who 
will again attend Wayland College. 
Mr. Russell will slso continue to 
do work in Wayland but will also 
continue to serve the Church here 
as director of music.

Progress on the plans for the 
building of a new parsonage/was re
ported by the building committee 
and w.r < i* expected to begin wlth-

BIO BROTHERHOOD RALLY 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

An Immense Brotherhood rally 
will be held on the encampemnt 
grounds of t h e  Plains Baptist 
Assembly next Tuesday evening and 
night, according to Judson Burnett 
of Levelland, the district' president.

The grounds are situated in the 
White River or Blanco canyon a- 
bnut seven miles south of Floyd- 
ada and about fifteen miles north 
of Ralls.

Brotherhood members from tl\e 
Brownfield association together with 
seven other associations in District 
Nine, which covers some eighteen 
or twenty Plains counties, are urg
ed to be present

A big barbecue will be served at 
7:00 p. m. and the program of the | 
evening will begin about 7:S0. (

State President L. H. Tapacott 
will be present and address the as
sembly. The principal speaker of 
the occasion will be Dr. E. S. James, 
pastor of the First BapUst Church 
of Vernon, reputed to be one of 
the best in Texaa.

Youthful Carroll T. Aly of Tahoka 
will be the pianist. ^

Brunett says that 1000 men will 
be in attendance.

Feiwr mi4 Wlff 
RtfBM •• Acctpl Chorit)

B06TON.—A Maine -fanner and 
hia wife, trying to live on $15 until 
their very U1 eon recovers at a hoa 
pital, refused to accept help.

Residenta of Boston deluged then 
with offers of food, clothing, mone] 
and transportation. But Lawrence ! 
Leeman, 31, and ' hia 30-year-old 
wife, Marilyn, of Dover-Foxcroft, 
Me., responded with a firm "no |

in a fiv, weeks.

Try \ .\ ws Claasifled Ad.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLA«RIFY

• Mr. and * Mrs. A. L. Smith and 
daughter Wanda Faye, Joined by 
Mrs. Smith's brother from Dimitt 
went down to Navarro county and 
spent the week-end with another 
of their brothers near Corsicana.

. /.. — _

FOR RE.NT— An Apartment, fur- 
Ished or unfurnished. Phone 
3M-J. Itc

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rodgers and 
ton Allan Don were here form Lev
elland last week-end visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Evans.

thanks
"Didn’t know city people could be 

so nice and neighborly," aaid Lee
man, whoee year-old son Victor, is 
being op era te  on for malignant 
tumor at Children’s hoepitsd.

"Guess these people heard about 
us spending our money to bring the 
boy here for treatment. Mighty nice 
of them, but ere stlU have 815 left 
and all we want ig for the boy tc 
get well. Guess we oan hitch-hike 
home well enough."

"Our switchboard has been tied 
up all day," a hospital official said 
"R ich people, poor people and )us« 
every-day-people have been eallinf 
up offering help Two families whe 
were dispossessed from their homes 
in Dorchester called to say they'd 
like to help."

But Leeman, a slow-talking Yan
kee, insisted he wanted no help.

"Not to us." he said. "W e’re hard
working people. We handle our 
farming by ourselves and we don’t 
believe in asking other folks to 
share our burdens."

Mrs. Leeman nodded agreement
"Thank you kindly,”  she told the 

hospital officials, "but we don’t be
lieve in being bcMffiden to folks 
It’ s Jdit otir Wiy Sf doing things 
up in Maine. No offense meant.”

Mrs. Day s Ideal Baby Sloes

Robiosoo Ready-To-Wear
H  M 4 » » 0 » 4 e e e » 4 * » 0 4 » » «  SM >44* 14 1 m  »<*>*♦*:  ,

Do you need a hair-do 
I to complete your “New 

Look” for fall?

Mkt Ptritb h  25 MlBii»gg
At 35 Dt^rtts Bolow Ztre

For your next appoint
ment, Phone No. 24.

-■a?--

Modem Beauty Shop
DOROTHY A JANETTE

Added To Our Staff Is MRS. DAMA ANGLIN SRUNSON

F O R  S A L E - 12x24 garage building,
2 blocks wee and 2 north of Bapt- , 
1st Church. — Mrs. Bert Dolllns 
Phone 353-W. 49-3te

ViMtors in the Frank Raindl Sr 
home last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albtn Janek and daughter M ary, 
Frances of Abbott, Texas. 1

FOR RENT— Small apartment, un
furnished. -Mrs. Z. E. McCoy. Itc

FOR SALE— Maytag washing ma
chine with gasoline motor. — See 

I Mrs. Martin at Shaffer Laundry.
40- 7

Ted Chamgr has been suffering 
from a sprain of the back, received 
several days ago while doing aome 
heavy (lAtng. __

— e — -
Mrs. Joe Sheppard of Kerens, Na

varro county, is here visiting her

CLSMOCa

M O V  S M A R T  C A N
I YOU BE? la  diis — oc say

Deris Dodtoa—you're tha 
SMsnest girl lowal 
Gram, navy or black plaid 

' 10 I).
Oram, navy or black 
wool balsto in rad. 9 i

Exflmiw« m

Robinson
Read y-to-W  ear

Get V ow  Merehaat Sales Pads
Today At The News Offlaa.

Y oaV e •• Hght la

sister, Mrs. 
week.

E  English, this

Mr. and Mrs. fom  Hale art at 
home after spending a week at H o t, 
Springs. New Mexico. i

Having too much money not only 
goes to a woman's bead, but finds 
its way to ber back.

Man baa now conquered almost 
everything dangerous in nature, ex
cept human nature.

Nature sure pulled a boner when 
she made prunes more healthful 
than strawberrtaa.

o — — — — .

WASHINGTON.—Survival time of 
various warm-blooded animala kept 
In cages at a temperatura of 35 de- 
greea below tero has been de
termined by the Army Quartermaa 
tar carps. Tha sarlaa of testa srere 
conductad In the cold roenn of Har 
vard’a fatigua laboratory.

Mice succumbed qulckaat under 
such.an exposure, dying in lass than 
25 minutes. Canaries were next, 
surviving for only 36 mtnutaa. White 
rata lasted between 48 minutes and 
3 hours. Some rabbits died in three 
end a half hours srhile others km 
for six and a half houra.

Some white leghorn ^ c k e n s  per
ished to lass then three end a half 
hours srhile others managed to stay 
elhre for twenty-nine end a half 
hours.

Army earrier pigeons put up th* 
greeteet resiataoce to tha* friglc 
temprraturas None died m leas thar 
S3 hours, and on* lived for 73 hour* 
TTiia hardinew nnay provide rluer 
to the high survival of half-wtV 
park pigeons under tough d ty  eon 
^tiona.

None of the animals hopped oi 
fluttered about to an effort to keet 
srarm Instead, they hunched them 
selves up as compactly as poeaible 
presenting a minimum body au» 
face to the cold.

Another Famous Brand

tIA TS
IRaagce la

If you want to gat lid of a mao 
who tries to borro w aome money, 
.(ttd It lo him.

------ o - -----------------------
A defendant's idea of a grand Jury 

ia one that retuma a verdict of *7lol 
CuUty."

Qarth ttsliiaasd • Whvlag is 8sr 
isyM tiM u, conglsMy aatk 
CloM coswrtiWe aschUae csacsats lop 
button sad locp. opsa ar dossf. Every soaai 
rovfl-fsiiilaal, ado m m u  dosMo fMdwd, 
I  vraidint darts tor asoolb i t  WWIn 
pssMs. ond Mack m m ss 30 lo 40l |4Y5. 
(S int 4? l o »  digMy hi#ior.)

A little authority affects soi 
men more than strong drinks.

----------- -- mO  -

You cant carve anything oat of 
rotten wood.

—■ »  ■
Renew your 

Lynn Oounty News now.
--------------- -o —

■ F  "'ClasMfled Ada Save Toe M*m*y.
■ml- _______________________________

Whan oranges and grapefruit are 
sUO Unmatura, tha rind and fIcA  
have a grsenlab eolor; the Jnica vsatr- 
los appear Ilka 'gnins of rlcp and aia 
not dUtended with Juloa aa to tha 
asaturs fruit. Tha walla of thsaa Juirs 
ealla are thick and conspicuous, the 
Juloa Itaaif Is gTscnlab-y^ow tB yel
low. lacks aroma, la add to vary tart, 
and has a raw, toimature taste. Aa 
dovalopment prugraaara and the fndt 
matursa, the graaniah aotor to the 
rinds diaappeara and. to orangas, the 
fSult takea on Its charaetarlatle aro
ma and orange color, or, la tha eaao 
of gmpefrvlt, a tannlah yaUow aotor. 
Prograadva ehaagas alae oocor arlth- 
In tha fndt. tha vaaMa oiB waBa bt- 
eomlng thinaor and the eatotoaa dla- 
rended with Juloa.

—At the home of famous brands—

Rutherford & Co,
Tahoka, Texas

Try Classified Ads-^Thsy Buy, Sell & Find

C C M E AND G ET  IT !
Oth*r D*rit Oe/fiea 

from $ 12.9i(1212)

Robinson
Ready-To-Wear BEFORE WE THROW IT O UT ! !  - FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1948

ATLACIDE
Johnson Grass Poison

a

On Hand! ̂

a  . r. $13.^ for 100 pounds

D. W . Gaignat

FREE
As a token of their apprecid<‘ 

tion for the business they have had 
in Tahoka this FREE merchandise FREE

Ice Cream is being donated. So come and get Cigars
By Bell lee Cream Co, it— iVs FREE, By Bo Osborne

AS OUR G IFT^ r \

k 10 Per Cent Off On All ALSOFREE 
 ̂ 1 *

CASH SALES 0̂0 Sample loaves of-^
tooKies

By Grandma^s Cookies Friday • Saturday - Monday Mead s Fme Bread'
< Also Other Free Merchandise Free,.Come and GePem,

—

ra o N R  t i  
—  rURNITURS F i Tahoka, Texas D. M cK EE Loekwood^A Kelsey
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA rCXAl*

a / ir e d
R u V irvj c- E f U A T S

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1M«'t __  __
f _l

N O T IC E— We win MTe you BkOiMF 
cn your paint A  wallpaper an^ 
euppUea —Larkin Appliance.

.  i

For Sale or Trode

FOR SALl^— Piano in Ê ôd condl~ 
tlon. See R. P. Gentry at Wen 

Texas Gas Company office. 48-3tp

FOR SALE— Kneebole desk snd 
Octogan plate glass mirror. Call 
Mrs. Charles Stewart Saturdays or 
after 4 p. m.. Phone 369-W. 48-tfc

NOTICE
See the New Ferguson Tractor 
now on display. Limited nuihb- 
er for immediate delivery, 
Oeunlne Ferguson Implements. 
6x12 foot Tandem Disc Hsr* 
rows. Cotton Trsllers.. 48-4tc 

H. A H. Tractor A  Implement Co., 
Antlmrlaed Dealers for Fergueon 

Tractors, E. Broadway Jost west 
of Caayoii, Labboek, T4zas

FOR SALE— New Ford tractor with 
lister and cultivator. — Cecil Hick- 
erson. Phone 10S>J. 43-tfc

For Rent

Dbe^
tevlll.

\d

FOR SALE—  New home in Rot 
addition. — Mrs. Elwayne Nevil 
See Everton NevlU for details.

40-2tp

FOR SALE— Frank Peaches, ready 
by September 6. — W. R. Greer, 
Grassland. 4A4fc.

FOR SALE— Four sections good SALE —Small ben bouse,
gram land, about 300 acres under, chicken wire, and some long posU 
Irrigation with two good wells on — C. Davis. 48-2tp
them, good for cotton or feed; 
will cut this up in quarter or 
half sections to suit buyer or will 
■eU all for I2S.00 per acre; 4 
miles nprth of port of entry east 
of Hobbs. —Charlie Howell. Rt. 4. |
Hobbs, N. M. 48-4tc

POR SALE—  5>room modem stuc
co houM near schools. Tom Gill

4S-tfc

FOR SALE— New Refniogton Rand 
Adding Machine, below list price. 
Frank Hill at News Office.

NOTICE
I solicit listings of good proper
ties in Lynn county and also ask 
buyers to come and see me for 
what they need in homes or 
farms. Will advertise any prop
erty listed exclusively and be-_ 
lieve I can sell < it if the price 
is not too high. See me or writs 
me.— '

D. P. CARTER
BrewnfleM Betel Lobby 47-tfe

FOR SALE— An AC combine, ’36- 
model, in good condition, good 
rubber. —Charley Schaffner, 3- 
mlles north of Wilson. 47-Stp

FOR SALE— Irrigation and dry 
land farms in Lynn and other 
conntlea; also city property, in. 
eluding a few nice homes in Ta- 

boka. —C. T. OUvor, P. O. Box 
342-A. Ptiooe 264. 46-4tp

USED CARS!
m t  F w i Fordor Sedan 
i m  Feed Fleh-Cp.
1631 Ford Plck-Vp 
1633 Chevrolet Coach

r
WE Birr —  BELL TRADE!

BILL STRANGE
MOTORS

FOR ^ L E —  Two bale cotton trail
ers and 2-wheeI stock trailers. 
J. W. Edwards, New Home shop,

46-8tp

FOR SALE— Modem house, 2- 
bedrooms, Venetian Blinds, and 
floor furnace. Inunediate' poo. 
sewion. Call 106-J .'C .’ ^. Steph
ens. 46-tfc

VEW A USED C.ARS FOR SALE— 
Bargains — Fords, C h e v r o l e t s ,  
Plymouths, Dodgra, and Desotos. 
See us before you buy.

GAIGNAT MTR. CO. 46-tfe

*UR Sale—  Nearly new 6-room 
franved Stucco bouse, 6 blocks 
north from Court bouse on Lub
bock highway. 67,000, or Would 
trade for smaller house, will carry 
63.300 loan. Available now. Rents 
for 666.66 per month. Phone 36. 
O’Donnell. *44-tfc

FOR SALE— New 38x36 four-room 
bouse, oak flooring, cabinet in
stalled and wired. Sbamburgcr- 
Oee Lnmber Oo., Ptume 313

16-Uc

FOR SALE—  6-piece Dining Room 
Suite. Turner Rogers. Call 353-W 

-  < '  ’ 46-tfc

FOR SALE—  6-foot Baldwin Com
bine in A-1 shape, baa cut only 2 
small crops. W. T. Kidwell. 43-tfc

FOR RENT— 2-room furnished 
apartment. — E. J. Cooper, Phone

IBHAPFER LAU N I»Y —Hsipy OtUf 
I wet wash • Dry Wash -  ftnlab

work west of cold storage. 61tie

WII LINGHAM—GORE 
OUST A DUSTING CO.

Aerial Crop Dosting ^  
Triangle Airport 

Phone 36 Brownfield
H. B. Willingham .  H. C. Gore

43-4U

FOR SALE— 1943 Pontiac. wiLh 
radio, heater, fog lights, and new 
tires in perfect oondltlon. Call 

. S96-W. iS^ttc.

239. . Itp

FOR REN T-• Modem 2-room house,
furnished. Call 232-J or see N.
M. Wyatt 48-tfc.

FUOO UX7KXR8 tor rent.— A L.
Smith. 1 66-tfo

■ • 1 iiiiliinî a«i -------- -

FOR. SALE— 1040 Chevrolet 2-' 
door, new motor, good tTres— A 
bargain, at—

GAIGNAT MTR. CO. 46-tfc

FOR RENT—A ber-room, with or 
without kitchen privileges, 2V3 
blocks wgst of i^ost Office. Phone 
262-W. Mn. Susie Prater 46tl(

<'OR SALE— 6-piece Bedroom suit, 
twin beds, pure maple, — Mrs. 
W. H. Fulkerson. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT— to couple only: 'Two. 
room unfurnished apartment and 
bgth; 633.00 per month, all bill, 
paid. — W. S. Taylor. • 48-tfc

FOR REX-AIR Deanoostratloa oall > 
274-W. ^ 32-tc

FOR SALE— Nice bed room suite. 
—K  H. Gibson.' ' 45tfc
---------- ---------------------------- ^ .4

FOR SALE— Sasall home sonvmi-1 
leatly loeatcd. feneed-ln b a s k  
yard, garage, aloe shrubbery and 
garden, priced ta sell. See O. F. 
Ayroek 4VI blocks west of Fnner-, 
al Home. ' 41-tfc

I

FOR RENT— Apartment. Also want 
ironing to do. —Mrs. C. C. Barnes, 
Phone 296-W. 48-tfc

• Loei and Found
UO&T—A tew customers .that didnT 

want to save money aa pamt A 
arallpi^r.—Larkin AppliaxMc.

Sl-tfc

MAGNETO REPAIRS
*

We now have equipment and all parts 
for MAGNETO reparirs. Authorized sales 
and service for Fairbanks-Morse and Wyco 
Magnetos,

<s

Battery, Generator, Starter, Magneto 
and General Automotive Repair

WARD BAHERY & ELECTRIC4 ^
Located West of Gulf Service Station

Miscellaneous

FOR BALE -  Nwwsgy flnlMwd bouse 
(Ltir rooms and bnth. Hwxtwood 
floors. Non. acbools. Imsnedlato

L.
36-tf1

IB ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to You 
Oan you handle liquor or doo 
liquor handle yout Do you have s ' 
atnoere  ̂desire to stop drinking | 
If ao, you ean be helped. Write | 
AhxdwUcs Anonymous. P. O. Box '
116. TahoksL S6tfc

NEW TRUCKS FOR R A L E - Chev- 
rolets A Dodges, Priced right. 
Come in snd see them st— 

GAIGNAT MTR. CO. 46-tfc

FOR SALE— A new pump Jsek. s 
three-quarter bocae-power motor, 
60 feet of 2-lach pipe, sucker- 
rod and cytlnder, and 60 gallon 
tank, all ready to go for $130. 
a  O. Cook. Wilson. Tex. SOtic

POULTBT-aOOa

steed
Drug n-w.

Highest Cash 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

FOR SALE— 1038 2-door Ford, 
good condition. See Cbsrlss Reid 
st Rutherford's 46-tfe.

FOR B A K  - New 6-room houee In 
I Tabolca; etnaE down pcvmeDL— 

L, D McKee 66-fc

I
NU STUDIO—Ovei Wynne OOlll* j 

Drug. C C Dwighf. i

Cotton And Grain Trailers
4

Completed With Tires & Tubes 
3 different Makes of Trailers

$192.50 -

Get Your Trailer ready for Fall. For a 
limited time only—Tires and Tubes, in 
sets of 4, 600xl6-4-ply —ONLY—

$62.50
Tractor and Aubo Repair

Gamer Implement Co.
J. /. CASE DEALER -

Lynn Counw News now.

«»#eeeeeeeee»eeeeeeeee»ei— e— eweieie

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

to to tS Year$ to Repay 
4* Intereet

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS • 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 — Phone 320

Brown field, Texas______
*•****************'******************

FOR SALE—Cook’s Outside White 
. Brawn and Green Paint, 64.96 

gal. We will awe you money nn 
all your paints and sui>plles — I 
Lsukln Appllanes. 61-tfc |

POWER SAW FOR SALE.— 10-Inch ' 
tilting arbor. 44 H. P. motor, • 
practically new. E. L. Jeter, Phone • 
680-J - 46-6tp

FOR SALE— 1941 Chevrolet 2-door, | 
unusually clean, radio and beater,' 
good Urea. Priced to aell. 46tfc ‘ 

GAIGNAT MTR CO. 46- Uc

FOR 8A1X—New amaO nouw m 
Noeth Idhoka oo City aawer. See 
Jarrell Brown at Hnamburger- 
Uee Lbr.. phone 316 -  66-uc.

Wanted

WANTED— Part-Ume nouse keeper. 
Mrs. N. K  Wood, Phone 163-W. 
8. 'W. comer of North 3rd and i 
Kelaey.  ̂ 46-ltp

S C H O O L  D A Y S !  
•Boys & Girls

Bicycles

W . Gaignat
e a r d w a r b  —

PRONR II
FURNITURS —  FARM IMFLRMINT8

WANTED— To care for your chU- ' 
dren, either by the day or by the . 
hour, — Mrs. C. C. Barnes. Phone 
298-W. ,  46-tfc

W ANTED—C’lesn Cotton or Swk 
rags. IJc per pound in posses j 
Bring to Vsllace Theatres. 40 t> i

BETTEI LIIIT
*1EARS

BEHER SUIT
A Fsbis Service dtOfleq 

ipeslellst wM be te 
five yee dfktlaf edvice free 
ef ckerye. Ce6 year seerst*

•ffice.

FOUND—A place nners you can 
save money on you* paint di 
wallpaper. You get the reward 
In dollara—Larkin Applianoa.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
adjusted. <. N. E. Wood. North 3rd 
and Ave. L. (Knlrey). 41-tfc

I

r*

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSJ

F R E E  R E M O V A L  O F
d e a d  a n i m a l s

Gulf Service 
Station '

PAUL FTTIUAN. OWNRR
^  C A L L  —
C O L L E C T

Phone IS$
Tahoka

f 4 m 4»44»»»»»4»»4461M 1 ‘

Growing children need the exercise they get in sports. . .  but there’s oodiing to cut 
down on 8 child’s opportunities fo; pUy like poor eyesighc

y j C  help protect jiwr child’s vision, help him to take part in the sports be 
Should by «naking fuTC that whenever and wherever he studies. .  C that the light is 
right Give him the beat available dependable electric lighting. . .  always. . .  to help 
him have better vision. . .  and a stronger body. And remember GOOD lighting ia 
ALWAYS ecooomical with low cost electricity.

U

S O U T H W IB T I l i r

PUBUC Sm VICE
COMPANT

T I A 8 8  o r  ROOD e i T l I lE t B I F  ARB tV S L lC  I B i V l O l « J1

• 1

4 ^ .



M. A degree from Texas Tech.
Mrs. Mary Margaret Stewart, 

Junior and Senior English
John A Roberts, sciejice.
Mrs Juanita St^hens, comm;r- 

rial subjects^
Mrs Betty Frazier Brookslilre, 

English. Spanish, and choral club.
Miss Marade* K te., Jou>naii>iii. 

English, Mi l soons r of annual. She 
is a new t eh r, a recent grj.iuat 
of Texas Tcih.

Mrs H. Pittman, eighth
grade mathematics and hiatory.

Mrs. Annie Mae Smelacr, eighth 
grade English and aclenc*

Urban Brown, grade schools prin
cipal.^

.Mrs. Claude Donaldson, public 
school music.

Ivan McWhlrter, math in sixth 
and seventh grades.

Mrs. Pat JacoDs, English in sixth 
and seventh grades.

-Mrs. Lottie Jo Hicks, sixth grade.
Mrs. Fleda Howell, filth.
Mi.s Mardill Mlddlebrooks, and 

Mts.s Unelle Middlebrooks, fifth
Mrs. Velma Lee Gill, fourth.
Mrs. IrefTb Spears, fourth, a new 

teacher, also reared iiv Lynn county^

L T N N  O O O irn t NSW ts. T A B O X A .

Now Is The Time 
To Buy Your

SCHOOL
SUPPLES

Big New Stock

 ̂ Bulldog Zipper 
Note Books

$2.98

AND. l o o —at this store you get coupons with School* Supplies, 
which you can cash in for— VALUABLE FREE PRIZES—

C . & W .  S T O R E
•♦"l H I I < < t < i t y t-H -M -M H  M I I' t < H  '» » » » ♦* ♦< I I I I I I

f / r  WIFK LIKES TO SEE 
WHERE THE MONEY*S GOING

Wouiea are like that— but we dMi't Om c  we
f  reaee y««r rar, yoe can bank oe It that every .beerlac 
gets lu akare of attewttee. Drive la ragwUrly far eer- 
rice with a saUle at

Magnolia Gas Is Always The Best

Magnolia Service Station
Deck Harlan :

Dunagan . Cook
TAHOKA, TEXAS

a

t i n  t t  n  »♦♦♦«♦< i »♦♦>##

Wallace Theatres
C 9 0 i

ROSE
«

LASH La RUE 
- W —

Border Feud**

BUN. -  MON. TUBS.

IRETURII ■f IW  I

WEDnBADAT. a  THUR80AT

D«a ANDREWS • Merle OBERON

x i y m w
nan aotcf (omkikii

m

-L Y N N -
SATVmOAT A SUNDAT 

JOHN WAYNE jn  •

**Rainbow Valley**

Attend The 
WALLACE 

MIDNIGHT SHOW

WALUCE
TU DAT A SATUROAT

C lA t lll

•ATUROAT NTTS rBSTUB
ll.-M  r . M.

'f »U  [K IT -H iM f MINI J .O

BfJNDAT A MONDAY 

.’iOVIJTIII

‘ TUESDAY NTTE ONLY
TIM McCOY In

* Border Caballero**
WEDNESDAY A TBI'ESDAY 

DOUBLE #EATUBB

**Africa Speaks^
A N D

"Gbnna-Gorma**

Mlaa Linnia Finch, third.
Mrs. Zuma McWhlrter, third.
Mrs. Myrl Mathis, second.
Mrs. Miriam Hutchison, second.
Mrs. Joe Harder, second, ano^er 

new teacher. Mrs. Harder was not 
able to start teaching with the op
ening of school, and Mrs. Vernon 
Brewer, who has seven years teach- 
i.g experience, is substituting for 

.icr until she can take up her duties.
Miss L.la McWhl.tcr, first.
Mrs. Rhoda Roberts, first.
Mrs. Jskie Weathers, first. She Is 

a new teaclicr, reared in this coun
ty, graduated from West Toxa^ 
State, and has taught before.

Over at the Colored school, there 
are three teachers this year and 82 
students enrolled. The new principal 
is Daniel Johnson, B. A. degree 
from Texas College, Tyler, where 
he was a star athlete. Paralee Sayles 
is intermediate teachers, and Alice 
Rutherford, Is 'primary teacher.

Bus dirvers this year are: Law
rence, mechanic and driver, Grover 
Tomlinson, Jim Polk, D. L. Polk, 
Joe WUlianu, Lee Coffman, and 
Jake Jacobs. The latter three. It 
will be noted, are also teachers.

The two Messrs. Polk are Jardtors.
As last year, Mrs. Urban Brown 

is lunch room supervisor, and her 
assistants are ' Mmet. Edna Locke. 
Jim Polk, and Emma Sparks.

Mrs. -Helen EUla la the efficient 
tax assessor and collector and eec- 
retary of the school.

School board members are: R. H. 
Gibson, preaideiAC. F m l McGfnty. 
vice president, Alton Cain '*««CpU . 
ry, Weldun Martin. H» O. Hargett*

Dr. Paul

Earl Tunnellj and Rosa Smith. The
board bus committee la .^xjumpoeed 
ot Martin. Hargett, and Tunnell, 
and the building and grounds com
mittee la composed of McGinty, 
Cain, and Smith.

BuUdogs
(ConUdsTrom front page)

16 158
16_158

■*nd. Bill M cN e ^ , Billy Burt Stev- 
>ns. James W hRe\^l^ TIppit, Clark 
Farr. Chandler, and J. Small.

Many of the boys are young, 
many are Freshmen or Sophomoree, 
but are getting some valuable ex- 
peri^ ce  for the future. "

The rocter followa. with boy’s 
name, position, year In lilgh school, 
^ge, and weight;
*Duane Carter, end   S
H. Strickland, end ____ J
'"ravls Morgan, end . S 16 130 
Mmon Crotwcll. tackle J 17 156
Mil McNeely, tack le___ J _ 1 7 _ 1 6 0
>an Cowan, center ___ So 14 ISO

aiUy Stepheaa, center _ ..J_1S_158
lames White, g u a r d ___ J .  18 170
’lob TIppit. guard _____  J 16 15®
Dan Martin, guard ___ J  14 .140
''.Idon Akin, guard ____  S ..16 158
Harlan Cook, tackle _ So _14 ISO 
Jackie Slover, tackle _ So 14 155
Rob Boyd, quarter ____ 8  _16_'.150
Doug McNeely, back ___8_1 5_  130
Clark Farr, back ____ 8 o _ 1 7 .  165
T Chandler, back _____ J 16 145
Jim Small, b a c k _______ 8 _ 1 6 _ 1 4 3

(Cont’d from front page) 
hia trailer house at Ted's home 
since. He was taking treatments 
under Doctor Zee of Lamesa and 
seemed to be doing as well as could 
have been expected, but on Wednes
day night of last week he gave Ted 
instructions as to what be wanted 
done when he passed away. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chancy had been keeping close 
watch over him since.

The Doctor had been feeling bad
ly Saturday and they advised him 
to lie down in the afternoon. When 
Mrs. Chancey looked into his room 
at about 4:30 he was breathing na
turally and seemed to be resting 
well. When she looked In an hour 
later, he was dead.

Survivors include G. H. Shipley 
of Houston, whose first wife, now 
dead, was a sister of Dr. Paul, and 
four of the Doctor’s nieces, Mrs. 
Leslie Davis of Lamesa and Mrs. 
Ruby Geeter of Seminole, Mrs. 
Gladys Borders o f Littlefield , and 
.Mrs. Betba Dorman of Eldorado, 
all of whom were here for the fun- 
.*ral services.

FreezM, Store® 38S Pooids of Food
■:V V .

v : , Vw.

V; .
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Appei 
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Revival

>.'y . V •  ̂ I-

(Cont’d from front page) 
ing; the prayer services to begin 
at 7:30 p. m.

The morning services have been 
set for 7:00 In order that school 
children may attend before school 
hours and buslneu men ■ and work
ers In shops, offices, and stores 
may attend before taking up their * 
secular duties for thp day. |

All members of the Baptist *
Church are urged to attend every  ̂
service possible and other Chrit- 
ians are cordially Invited. A special 
and urgent Invitation la also extend, 
d to all who are not affiliated with 

iny church and all who do not pro
fess to be Christiana

In fact the Whole town 
country round-about are invited to 
attend any or all tha aervicet.

Mt oaly a pIswHM reserve of deUettma
flrrah food, bai ere able tesmvs meayfruBsaadvegaSables owl of regular ae» 
aea. Aa atHIHiwial advaalage b that freealng eoneerves ritami— aad mi» 
abab impoetaat to tba family kpahh. Illaatralad, wish profcaalonal model, 
b  Iba aasr lolemat tonal liar vs A iw ll-«sd>le-fiMa frssam now aa diaplay at

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. L. ■ E  Spann and 
sons Robert and Roy Houston arc 
visiting In the Frank Raindl Sr. 
home this week. Mrs. Spann Is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Raindl Sr.

— • ■' -  ■»------  I

ATLACffiE
We have a supply o f Atlacide for —

JOHNSON GRASS POISON

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Pennington 

nd J. C. Womack a iij son Cal are 
ome from a week’s stay at Ruldoeo. TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -

Ronnie Gurley, center So 14 125
John Henry, e n d _____ 8 __16_137
Bill Bradshaw, back __ 8 .17_1SS
''hat. Brookshire, back J  .16 ...130
Beryl lIppH, tackle ___ J _ 1 5  180
Carl McMiUan. back ____ 8 ._17_130
D. T o w ^ n d . q u . ______J _ 1 5  .138
Delsryn Kelly, guard __ F_. 13 125
XI Crotwell; back ____So 15 10!
Lynn Halamacek. q . __F IS _100
Jerry Stevena, tackle _.j8o_14 170 
Sam Pridmore, e n d ___ F 13 117
K Callaway, back ____8 o _ 1 5 _ 1 0 5
Wiley Curry, guard . ._F _1S _132 
Wayne Tekell, tackle F 14 140
Bill Draper, e n d ... ......  J 17 140
Laylan McMahan.._ Team Manager 

Several other boys, including Del 
t^n  Tunnell. Robert Adamson. Con 
rsd RaUlff, and possibly others, are 
out for the team, but The News, has 
no information on them.

The first home game will be with 
Crosby ton on Foust Field. Tahoka. 
next Friday. Sept. 17, at 8 p. m.

-  ----------- o-----------------
After a two-weeka visit here wHh 

hb mother, Mrs. Mary K. Woods, 
Jim D. H. Woods has returned to 
Dallas, where be la employed.

Get Year Merehant Salas Fada 
Taday At Tha Nesvs Offlee.

Lei m  flgnre y »«r  Mntartnl MDa 
itonabarger- Ore lanaber Ooai 
pnny, Phene 313. Ads

STATED MBamNOA at 
Thbokn Lodte N a lO il 
the first ’TuaadAF aMM 
tn enoh month at fttO. 

a  Members urged to aa* 
tend. VlsWon 

BUEL DRAPER. W. M.
H. O. HODGES, SecreMry.

Your Family Drug Needs—

Prepare Now For The **Cold** Season

ASTHMA iD—n CT imsSmi. em w if. I»«mrtasmma •< aeiamm anawi rw  deeaeeg

Oral Cold Vaccine
A

VACAGEN, 20 tablets_____ _ $1.50
ORA VAX,' 20 tab lets_______ $1.25
ENTEROL, 20 capsules________$1.25
ENTEROL, 60 capsules ____  $3.25
IMMUNDVAC, ?0 tablets ..1___ $1.25
IMMUNOVAC, 100 tablets____$4.95

PLENAMINS
Miltipli Yitiiii Cipstlfs

-T O  SUPPLUMNT 
Y O U l DAILY p m  .  .  .

12i9 - $4.79 - $7.95

90 tablets____ $1.20

D R U G  S P E C I A L S

Wheatamin
Vitamin A  $6.00
Vitamin B  $4.00

25c E X -L A X   __________ — -  14c
$1.25 PERUNA ____- -----------------89c
$1.10 GEO-MINERAL . . . . _____ 69ic.
75c LISTERINE -----------------------47c
$1.25, RETONGA-____ — ________ 89c
60c WILDROOT CREAM OIL . .  37c 
49c PA BLU M __________________33c

VITAMINS%

M ultim ins___ $2.29
Polycaps_____ $2.00

Footballs _> $6.00

Basketballs — - 
$7.65

..»-A r-"

Pi-
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CHILD qUlDANCE CLUB 
BEGINS NEW YEAR

The Child Guidance Club began 
ita 1048-49 Club year in the home 
of Mrs. Felix Jones Monday night 
with twelve members and one guest 
present.

Mrs. John Roberts and Mrs. Ruy 
flicks, teachers in the local schools, 
Appeared on the program and dis
cussed in a most charming and ap
preciative manner “ Preparing the 
ChUd fo r  School.”

During the business session, Mrs.

Frances Chestnutt was appointed 
Reporter.

Delicious punch was served to the, 
following: Mrs. Urban Brown, Mrs. 
Alton Cain, Mis. Boy Hicks, Mrs. 
O. B. McElroy, Mrs. Fred McOlnty, 
Mrs. Everton Ncvill, Mrs. Bob M L 
ler, Mrs. Herman Renfro, Mrs. .loc 
Bob Billman, Mrs. Parker Burford, 
Mrs. G. H. Chestnutt, Mrs. John 
Roberts and the hostess.

The Club will meet again Sep
tember 20th in the home of Mrs. 
Maurice Huffaker.

. r
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Keep it on the 
tip of your tongue-
“luSri-teeHonl *

It's the big word that ought to be 
Jn every Motorist's car and Vocabulary 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil I
Sure, it takes a special word -to deocribe Phillipo 66 
Premiusn—for this is oo ordinary kind of motor oill

You get lubricatioo plus protectioo srith this oill 
Jt'e expertly refined from some of the finest crude*— 
tmt that isn’t all. We then add inhibitor* designed to 
rut down the harmful sludge and engine deposits that 

 ̂ so often run up repair bills and cut down power!
Yessir, mister—that’s a good word to remember for 

-the good of jrour motor—“ Lubri-tection"! Just ask 
for Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil next timel

PHILLIP
iiirniROIL

•JC" ’ ‘l.mbri.‘ tfftion"—tbe ^U ctitm  rmdered by 
oil of fine hose stock corntniding spoeint 

detergent mnd oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Phillips

OAS sad OIL

PBONS f t
Pontiac

BALES sad SERVICE

BLOUSES 
20 Per Colt Discount

Walker’s Readj-to-Wear

SHELDON
THE STRATOSPHERE MAN

Who will be seen FREE twice 
daily on the midway at the Pen- 
handle South Plains Fair, Lubbock, 
Texas. September 27 through Octob
er 2. Top of rigging is actually 128 
feet above the ground.

people will talk about this record 
making FREE ATTRACTION long 
after the Fair is over.

“ QUEEN FOR A DAY” 
BROADCASTS TO BE GIVEN

Lubbock. September 8.— An e- 
qultablp allotment of tickets will ue 
made to every town and city In this 
are* for the “Queen for a Day" 
broadcasts which will be an out
standing feature of the first three 
days of the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair in Lubbock. September 27— 
October 2.

This assurance was given by El
mer East. Chairman of the ticket 
committee of Lubbock^ Lions Club, 
which will sponsor the brosdeasta.

"Queen for a Day" Is a Mutual 
netsrork program which has on* ot 
the highest ratings in popularity of 
any radio show. An e s t im a l - e d  
30.000,000 to 40.000.000 people will 
hear the broadcasts from la front 
of the Lubbock fair-grouoda grand
stand each day.

The daily “Queen”  program will 
last one and one-half hours. The 
first hour will be a pre-broadcast 
program. The final 90 minutes will 
be on a national network. The pre- 
broadcast program will start at noon 
each day and the broadcast at 1. p. 
m.

Admission to the fairgrounds dur. 
ing the forenoons of the days will 
be $1.90. On each ticket wriU be a 
stub on which any woman desiring 
may write the reason why she would 
like to be chosen queen.

From among these. Judges will 
choose the deem best. The 28 wo
men thus chosen will be questioned 
individually. From among them, five 
will be selected to tell their rea.^ons 
on the air. The Queen will be chosen 
fromfrom among the five and will 
receive awards worth hundreds oJ 
dollars..

Expectation Is the demand foi 
tickets will far exceed tlie supply. 
East said. The plan of allottinjt 
some to each community has been 
adopted, he explained, to insure a 
fair distribution. Mail applications, he 
added, should be addressed to the 

I Lubbock Lions Club in care of the 
Hilton Hotel, Lubbock. *

METHODIST ORGAN RECITAL 
REVEALED MUCH TALENT

The organ recital given by tbe 
pqpils of Mrs. Richard young at 
the Methodist Church Monday night 
revealed quite a bit of talent on the 
part, of the performers and brought 
many compliments from members of 
the audience.
'  Mrs, Young of Brownfield, who 
had been the instructor, was not 
able herself to be present on ac
count of Illness, neither was Mrs. 
Bess Reid, the Church organist, 
present; but tbe program was pre
sented without a hitch or a bobble 
nevertheless.

I Miss Margie Clinton gave a brief 
I welcome to the auditors and Mrs. 

Lady Stewart made some appropri
a t e  introductory remarks. S h e  
thanked the Church for making it 

f possible for the pupils to take the 
j lessons and facetiously told of some 
of the dlfficultln which any pupil 
must meet and overcome.

There were nine musical numbers 
on the program, which were pre
sented by tbe pupils in tbe following 

' order: Mary Louise Fenton, Emily 
I Slover, Margie Clinton, Mrs. Helen 
I Ellis, Joan' SlOver, Dottie June 
I Floyd, Mrs. Era Stewart, Myrla Hoi- 
I comb, and Frances Marian Haney.
I The Church had been tastefully 
decorated for the occasion with sum
mer garden flowers, a lovely set
ting for the pleasing music.

FAIR BOOSTERS COMING 
TO TAHOKA TUESDAY

Lubbock, September 9.—  Large 
delegations of Lnbbock civic and 
business leaders will visit 40 cities 
and towns of the South Plains and 
Eastern New Mexico during the 
next two weeks to tell about tbe 
Panhandle South Plains Fair in 

j Lubbock, September 27 through 
October 2. *

I They will be in Tahoka from 
10:10 to 10:30 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing, September 14 and in O'Donnell'

from 10:45 to 11:15 a. m.
They will present a progrsai s i  

entertainment, distribute balloons a>d 
gliders as souvenirs from the fair 
association, and visit schools, busf- 
ness men and others during tbelf 
stay.

Fair association official* annonaSi 
ed that 100,000 tickets for Children's 
Days, which will be Thursday and 
Friday of Fair Week, are being 
printed—tbe largest number for say 
such..days at any o f the 31 snanst 
fairs.

According to a book published, 
only a person who has suffered can 
write a modern novel. If that's true, 
then we'd say that anyone who has 
read a modem novel can write one.

INSTALLS ANYWHERil 
NO lOLTINGI

Louse

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT* FOR SSc 

IN O.VB HOUR
If not pleased, your money back 
Ask any Druggist for this STRONG 
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90 
per cent alcohol. It PENETRATES. 
Reaches and kills MORE' germs ON 
CONTACT,* Today at —

WFNNR (XMXJER. Oraxslal

PLUMBING
•  CONTRA C TD fO
•  REPAIRS
•  FIZTD RBB

J. H. SESSIONS
*  S O N

can ns St O osro Smith ph. no. I  
TAHOKA. TEXAS

m
AUTOMATIC W ASHft

vnth Exclusive WATER $AVER
t >

. G ffr PROOF THAT IT t
Saves up t* 10 Oollons of Water a Leod. 
Bxduaive Water Saver meseurea watar to the da*, 
of the load. Just set the dial>

Washes Qeaner. Exdueive, geetle but i 
washing aettoo drain* aoUed watar away from 
dothea . .  . not tknmgk them.

in d*  W ashday Work. Waahee, triple 
dampdrieet deans itself, abuts off. . .  oaioeu 
Slanting front. . . easy leading.

H i l l 'S  M OW  YOU O tT  PRO O F
Phons us sod  n u k e srrsngem ents to  sss s  k ud  o f  
iroMr doCbes wsshed eimm . . .  the Lsundrom st VRJ.

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
ED ilAJdlLTON. Owner 

PARTS FOR AI.L MAKES OP CARS 
HRSTINOnOUSE APPLIANCES — AIR CONDTHf 

BOX 398 F H O m  IT-J

U / k a n  p a o p l f f  w p w u fifkB A M  o/j h m a  o n , a  p A o d u d o 

tfo n  L n o u t  th a t  p A o d s te i id  g p o d J

A ll America Likes
CHEVROLETS
Bodies by Fisker

f^ od la d  that a/Lff excluAu^ to SkesfAolti in tko low^pAlcad jp old l

Reed The ClaeMfled . f t  i a i — .  

CUaelfied Ads Save Yon Money.
1

( 3 !3

Glad Theifre 
Home Again?

fXtfm

n u n  M iu o j  ^ lo n K K y
• mn tmjrnsrsj 9 • ,

B0X6S5 TAM0KA.7IX. 7T/330

f\

Mo4n Valten
M MSSM COSe OST

Vour own tests will tiww that 
Cbevrolst has mmt ridin* eonifart 
--ihuikt to ks Uailiasd Kneo- 
Action CKdina Rad* sad Its worU- 
(amou* Body by Pekar.

M onn V aioon  
m m rotau sa  wnw Konowr
You'll otioy Iveiy. dwxndoblo 
poistnoneo—«t loww opcratiiw 
coot—vkli the ostrs-ru|*od 

---- '—■* vshr*^HorU'* Owowwo
t— J  - I - . -----MoQ VetMviwei wiHni

Behind each Chevrolet body by 
Fisher is forty year* o f m otor-car 
coachcraft cxpoien ce. . .  forty yean 
of building master bodies for pre- 
dsion-nunded America. T o match
less craftsmanship have been added 
the methods and the metals of modern 
body engineerins. Today, as jrou 
revel in the comfort, the luxury and 
the aqfafy c f your Chevrolet body by 
Fisher you will more clearly under
stand why M ORE PEOPLE BUY 

CHEVROLETS TH AN  A N Y  • 
OTHER CAR.

M o99 V a U f
m  HAim * HfKMsa

Chmolot'* PoakiTO-AclioB 
^uKc Brskt* sr* 
dcMCned to ocIuctc p«ot«r brake- 
liniM contact—for fraatcr safety 
at aU speeds.

-• t

Jhtoio* Valten 
SI A ososns M im

Tbere's eupw Wety in Qwvrolct's 
Fisher Unseteal Body Conetnx- 
two. Unititad Knee-Actian Glid- 
iru Rid* and PoMUro-Actioa 
Hydraulic Brake*.

CH EVRO LET y C H E V R O l E T ^ ^ IS  n R S T f

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
a -«i ooH



Needlework Harmony CLASSIFIED
D E  P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS ft INVEST. OPPOR.
FOK SALR— iT rrm O  or Ir.-iM, J a ck  Caafy
cufa and ttatlon. op rra tin c  for 20 > riir i. 
W rite JACK C A SE Y , K alfarrlas, T c ia a .

KOK SAI.E
I.OCKER PI.AN T ANI) fiM O C F ftV  •■'OP®' 
P lant built In IMS. fo o d  condition . 3S0 lock - 
rra. fa rilit irt , b iitclierins- ru rin s and r*n- 
derin s lard : s ro cery  ito ck  and Axtuiea. 

I^ ln r  vuod buainrxa.
P. O. BOX 44. P A R M E H SV II.I.E , T E X A S  

p h o n y : l i t  or  II I

DOGS, CATS, PKTS, ETC.
POINTKH rrP H . K ro lK T F K K U  KOfUB. 
w helped J u re  M. white and liv e r ;
•ire Htfwklnt W ayside Jack . ' Send poftU 
i'MTd for pedieree maleii S>*k). fem ales $20. nil L WAf̂ GF.NF.K
«?• : I .sw lber D r.. DelUft. T esas. F*t l60|.

FARMS A.\0 RANCHES

eÂ anisN rAs«3 \\ »* m tr rnrKluKtlATION «•" fat < ;|pt> ntf cflito •cIIb. laMPl K t‘ iiiHBtelht HmiSS lUliha, i Ik4il.ft̂  SiMtM.

C U C T I ^  to do thi.4 intprpstuig 
i'arird needlework? First em

broider flowers and girl in simple 
stitches, then crochet edge and 
skirt?

Tr>r v ir le d  Im cn» P a lir m  SOS: lr »n «  
Irr o f a tuSO fw o  T xIS in ch  m ufitt, cro- 
c r c t  d irrc lu m i

* T h u  nrw Im proved  pattern m ake* 
reer*le«ork  mi ttm ple  with Iti charts 
Yhutot, rv n ciM  d irections.

ScM lat C irrle  N eed leersn  n ep i 
W4 W R aadaiaS M. t M e a t .  SO. IH

C n d oaa  SO rents tor patterm.
N o________________
Namo_
Addraoa-

SIQU i-er ..«rr 
R « .  W r  ATMf R R E D II . . r a .  T exas.

rBClioh nalMsy Spat
Cornwall, a Celtic country, 

bounded on three tides by a coast
line of extraordinary grandeur, and 
containing numerous sandy co\-ea 
and tiny harbors. Is one of Eng
land's mmmer holiday spots On 
the scuthem coast are quaint little 
fishing towns like Fowey. ,ln an
cient timet one of the foremost 
seaports of England, and St. Aum 
tell center of the kaolin or china 
clay induatry.

LIVESTtM K

MESCELLANEOUS
ftfin S lC T  ta.t*' • w.ader Ca-a (a LU nnu ' au.a» Iwta'-paa' o«n «  20w u n i i v .  a-wkaa -  Sata. -
Swra.i—A aliiea tu  -  Siaa S***-.. MPaottr 
NOTNINO IIU  IIM IT -  ItY it tONIORT 
•4 raa. drwea'P Oaa« ka-a • a.da> 4 ’n t t  
I Santa aoi ^ t a a ^  tOSTfl PtOOUCTY CO. 

IfV L  144 t« . Sanaa* Cdr 44a.

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.

REAL ESTATE-M ISC.

rrs ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST
St.4loseph ASPIRIN

FARM MACHINERY L EQCIP.
T R A ('T O at> ^ ip v e l. nd roterp itlar  t\pp 20- 
40. lifh lw rtsh t. with tK>wer txikp-on. Liks 
nsWa l*a O. Itss l<'5. Ksftllftnd. T fs a s .

1$.% A riel-A . 3*1 m iles Don*' n betw een tw o 
hlk’ hwa>8. ideal count4> h4ir *• Hult.ible f<>r 
future developm ent. Ffsrd »r. rtor ai.J 
ec)itipment. M)0 JOHN ilfCU. II. I«a

KtH. DeMwn. T e tss .

F.l I.IA i  01 NTY I \HM  
203 Acrea blicKlaand. !• cuItU titm. 

$Tb5 per .K*re. Irt.tl for sll croph. cow s.
t i.ickeiis. tutkrv •. |*lertv w.*itrr And St ss 
fir ir it Bummer. O rchard , etectricttv.. Sin<*o|
bus. mall routrj^ at d o o r , most be.iutiftil 
io« «tton. U .'fm itS  front «i1v lunits o f  
•t.ite B best slocked  m arket l.raF inc crop s 
. nd po«>esh.nn now if f.irm ins e«|Uirmert 
U twusht. CbO ft m iles Ihroush M idlothian 
on llU h w av  towa*rd Fort W oith C ross 
b is  bn citr  l4ike next ro.id on rlsht first 
house. M K4. %. M KFAII* K ss ie  I. Mid- 
Is lb lss , T rsss .
k OK HAI.F bv Owner 314 s e re  P arker 
County farm* 14 m iles northeast o f We.»<h- 
r r fo rd : 12ft a cres  ru ltivaP on . 110 acres  
black low land, bt* .icres suod srass . • acres  
garden, drrhard  lot* Nq overflow I ivtnii 
w ater. N eltins fern ed ItMitom h »iise. tw o 
b.irns. triple s -iragr. HRA. m all. sehcMVl, 
'nllk routes. Imn rdiate pos>r*sioci $00 
per acre . C a t  HI r i  S. K. K .,
M eatberfsrd . T esas.
t4$ At n f  %, eom bination farm . 100 acres  
cultiv.fted. \Ti a rre t  p etm .tren l grass p.is- 
ture. $1ft.000 tnvested tn m odern impit»ve- 
m enls. heavy black-^.*od. all*weather r«»ad. 
e le r lr lc itv . 2 m iles north of Itasca . Tex.«s.

____  INSTRl’CTION
PLASTICS SCHOOL

Vrtrranx Lrarn n New Trarfe
P la .t i c .  wcirkara ara tn darnaml I'lll a  lob 
or  .ta rt  yo.tr ow n b .i» .ra .a . >4> h .ivr I>r4 
r <om. at iaa oon ..b lr  r.itra O I A pvtuxrd. 
M orning and aton in g  riataa* TMkt Narib 
•I. E aal t l ir a t .  Dalla*. T r* .

R E C ilK TE R »:D  HORN ED H E R E E O R P k 
23 row s, all brad, som a with r . l t r * .  10 
halfar r s ita a . ■ bull ra lv ra  and a b->aar 
•M bull P iira d  ta ry  law 
lOX b tt  D alla*. T t t a .

Tal. R -IIM  or R -lllO

FO R  bA L C — W aM ing and M arkam lth .h op .
Raaaonabla Im m adiala p o .sa .s in n  

A. m. K E R M A N . B o« Taa B r o g t . T r ia s .

FO R  S A U — 3 24b s r r a t .  I 004 a c r e ,  farm  
U nd. bal. couM  ba . tw o  aala #< buildings 
Irnrad  ana and ha lf m ila . from  arhaol. 
E ight milaa from  rownty aaal tow n T w a n li. 
Ara dnilar. par arrr  F R A N t IS (IR U Y E R , 
Baa g i l .  M abflgga . g a o lb  D sb s la .

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A Safe. Sound Investment—  
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

WORIOS ISDCIST SfUIS AT I0<

REPAIRS
gTx* S ewd AfsAe •(

A. Q. BRAUCR
a ABB T O V a  BKA1.KB OB W BITK VS

r
To Help Relieve  *

GASTRIC ACIDITY

I GUESS I'M JUST

■UtblaYCK;*T fast as aw fal 
wars oovinmpy.
Blood-iroo shortMO auw bo Ika 
eeweaMyeereoVering Tanawy 
•at ba ga«p ag tnaogb Iron far 
Uw Masd In yoor daily dwt Taka 
W H BM It H R R B 8  A N D  
IRON Baa tf ran d sa t  fsal 
‘ 'waridt b s U a r~ -n N b  now

T-r
-gy,

"wTiL Bull’s 
HERBSo»^IRON

StACg IS79

wrrrr os d s t

ECZEM /bRASH
•  Kujor Bw aoo«bnd aad aowifarl- B 

, ing mndiration M Gray's Otnt- ^

PILES TROUBLE?
*  iBowl wKlIa plraanrit antlsrpUcs *
•  add la gntuag rtd at im taBoit. B
O R A Y 'S  O I M T M i M T

F o r  Q u ick  R s l l s f WHU-L 36-4T

W E E K L Y  N E W S  A N A L Y S I S '

U. S.-Russia Events Reach Climax; 
Moscow Parley Continues Uneasily; 
Soviets Sever Consular Relations

-By Bill Schoeptgen, WNU Staff Writer-
<RDITOR*S NOTFt Wksii oploloos ore osgrr^sed In Iktso •olpaos. tliev wrt Iboss of 
W ssUro Ntwsgwgor toioo'ft mows » p*1>sU  osd ooi ••eossorlly of this oew sgoitr.l

Discussion

THE AX WAS TIlEItE

RL.SSI.XiNS:
Climactic

Virtually every avenue of publir 
thought in the U S. wm,  teeming 
with Russians, shutlows of Russians 
and a few Red convertibles.

There was a feeling, however, 
that the intematKinal commotion 
had reached its climus and was 
ready to start subsiding partly be
cause public interest, flagellated 
into a state of high excitement, 
couldn't stand the stress and strain 
of It all much lor.ger.

Nevertheless, events having to do 
with Russia remained for the time 
being, at least, reasonably ciimac- 
tic: The Moscow talks were ready 
either to pay off or break down; 
Russia had broken off consular re
lations with the U. S.; Mrs. Oksana 
Kasenkina. the window - juniping 
Russian schoolteacher, had told the 
story of how she had been strung
armed.

Kasenkina, the U. S. state depart
ment pointed out as it ordered him 
out of the country.

It was a sensational turn of 
events. In a note to the Soviet em
bassy the state department asserted 
that Lomakin had, in effect, misled 
his own government with regard to 
the Kasenkina case so that the pro
tests which the Soviets made to the 
U. S. were "based on misinforma
tion.”

In addition, the note charged that 
the consul general had "hindered 
the inve.ktigation of the competent 
police oflicials by refu.sing to al
low them to interview Mrs. Kasen
kina" while she was under control 
of the Soviet con.‘;ul.

Then, even as Lomakin was pack
ing his bags and preparing to leave 
the country, Russia countered 
sharply by formally severing con
sular relations with the U S. and 
repeating Is accusatigns ,of bad' 
faith.

That teemed to prove that Lbroa- 
kin's actions in the Kasenkina af
fair were not so much the expres
sion of his individual initiRiive as 
they were a, direct reflection of 
Kremlin policy.

Howe\<r, no one was worrying 
too much about the breaking off of 
consular lelations. The move did 
not mean that diplomatic relations 
were severed.

Soviet consular activities in the 
U S. were limited to arranging for 
mutual trade and travel between 
the two nations. More there Is prac
tically no trade nr travel exchange 
taking place, the piesence or ab
sence of a consul woulun t make too 
much difTi-rence.

O O N T  DBLAT SH T  LONOKB! N tw . A 
A erii.r '. r*n n «la  yam aam maa 4i b « iM  ta 
tattara ttmramtmg^ttaaamtart at , 4 1b  — 
$tah—4rrUaUaa dH am ^faa. Jaada !•  mat- 
laa ma4 aTirlsk .v e lll i ie  t-'** <bi* brbvsD 
4 « e « » r .  Tm 'II ha amamad al Ha
aaaaty aailaa raliat Aak yaur itr«S(«44 
t^ a y  far TlMrsiMb A Mtmar a Kaetal •ftat- 
m-aat ar mmahaaiiariaa. TaHaw lahat Id - 
slrbrOabA Far aaM a4 Dll Brag ataraA

Itftmt Mstrttt tf MRTILT

« M  l i l p i  l i M  1$ $iU aw U f
Da faMAli _____
turbapnaa mtakt su0ar palm, fael m  
nerKnu, BrtMBM at m O i UoMat Tbam 
u j  LrSM  B nnUM Di'4 t a b l c t s  m
rrUaaa auet aymfitama.’ FialU M a', 
TbbleSi ar* sMd  vary aCaeu.a ta BMf
Buua MB ltd htDod Id sBBPl* »»—<*».
M ia L I'S

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

B a ip  T I m b i  O aiD B aa t k «  S Im U 
mt IlDFMifMl B«dy Wmata 

Taar kMaaia ara aaaataMly aMarbif 
•aau mait ar tram tha Haaa aUaam Bat 
bM aay. aaaMtlMa lag la tbair vark— 4a 
aat at* aa Natara lataaSaS—fail la  ra- 
Mara taiFaOUaa tkal. if ratalAaS, M t  
aalaaa tba . yMaM aad aaam iba wbaWP 
baSy Mrblaary.

g y y t a a M  m t  ba a a ffta f barbaaba, 
p irilalia i baaSaiba. a lu A *  at dtaataaaa, 
ta itiae ay aifbia, .aa llia t. yaBaaaa 
aadar Iba ayaa a laattag at aarraaa, 
a a iM f  aad lam at pap aa4 airaaftk 

OiAar aieaa af kM aa, ar Ma44ar Sla 
arS.r ara e e w O M a  barakag. n a y iy  ar 
Ma fraaaaat arlaallaa.
* Tbara tbaiM  ba aa Saab ltba l y*«*y* 
•raaiM ai M aWar Ibaa aqBari,. Uaa 
Daaa't Fiila. Oaaa'i ba*a bO k a ib a las 
aam Irlaada tar man  Ibaa larty yaao|.. 
TBay bata a aaHaD-aMa iryaiaw aa., 

■ a a i a  by sraMfal aaapta Iba 
tar. Aak yaar matpddarl

Mnxcow
In the Kremlin, where the three 

western ambassadors were trying 
to pound out some kind of tentative 
basis for negotiations with the So
viet Union, the Russians were play
ing their familiar ■amc of hit-and- 
run.

U. & Ambassador Waller Bedell 
Smith. British Representative Frank 
Roberts and Ficnch Ambassador 
Yves Chataigneau had been drudg
ing through a aeries of meetings 
with the implacable V. M. Molotov, 
Soviet foreign minister.

Molotov, as usual, wSk hard, 
tough, adamant in his adherence to 
current Soviet policy on the Berlin 
and German problems. No prog
ress was made: the three western 
representatives were dispirited, al
though they kept to their chore The 
word was whispered about that this 
conference might break up in total 
failure.

Then came a break, or so it ap
peared. Premier Stalin would meet 
again wiUi the three envovk. In the 
ensuing discussions with Stalin 
hopes again were raisqd that the 
western powers might succeed in at 
least partially lifting the Berlin 
blockade and perhaps effect an area 
of agreement that could be used for 
a subsequent top-level meeting to 
iron out some of the major East- 
West differences.

But there were some who still 
could see the ax on the peace table 
Somehow, there was a fimiliar pat
tern behind these negotiations that 
went something like this:

After Molotox had subjected his 
fellow conferees to hour after hour 
of bis case-hardened refusals to 
come to terms, attempting by those 
tactics to wear his- diplomatic op
ponents down, the scene was set for 
Stalin's return.

Stalin came on with his air of 
geniality and goud will, apparently 
not only willing but eager to reach 
common ground Ha attitude wtas 
BO manifestly different from Molo
tov's that hopes again soared.

There was the danger. Lulled into 
optimism, the western envoys might 
be trapped into making conces.sions 
thart should not be made. This same 
kind of Molotov-tivStalin play had 
worked before. , '•
Hit the Hood ’ ,>

Jacob H. Lomakin. Soviet con
sul general In New York, had con
ducted himself Impcupcrly and dis
creditably In the affair of the Rus
sian schooiteachef, Mrs. Oksana

To Escape
Lying weak and ashen-faced In 

I her hoNpital tied tn New York. Mrs.
Oksana Kasenk na Anally got 

' aiound tn telling the story of why 
tf.e Icapt'd from the third-stor> win
dow of the Soviet consu'atf

"1 jumped to escape, not to kill 
mvself "  she said.

Sue said that her "rescue" from 
the Tolstoy foundation's Reed farm 
was not a "rescue but an arrest." 
eng nfered by the Russian consul- 
general.

She did not ,want to go bark to 
Russia. Although she loves her 
people, she sta'ed that "I  don't 
agree with the policies of Josef 
Stalin. 1 cannot h, i w  with the 
regime in the Soviet."
V IE W m L N T S:
Relifiious

It couldn't be called achismatlc: 
It was thoroughly democratic.

In such a way delegates to the 
first assemblj^lyUM Courtcil
of Churches might have assessed 

i the first two addresses which of
ficially opened the historic sessions 
tn Amsterdam.

John Foster Dulles. U. S lay lead
er in many religious activities and 
internationalist-minded atatesman* 
and Cxechoslovakia'a Joseph L. 
Hromadka of the Evangelical 
Church of. Czech Brethren, speak
ing in'l^ section discussion on "The 
Church and International Disor
der." between them managed to 
strip much of the camouflage from 
the growing philosophical and spir
itual rift separating the East and 
West.

Total result of Dulles' and Hro- 
madka's addresses, taken together, 
was not to presage a religious split 
between the two blocs of nations 
but rati.er to define the problems 
at the rout of current international 
disorders for those who are cou
rageous enough to attack the.Ti with 
spiritual weapons instead of guns.

DULLES . . . "Peace can never 
be stabilized except by institutions 
that seek to reflect moral law and 
that respect the dignity of the indi
vidual. And the present methods of 
communism are incompatible with 
peaceful change

"Collective action may at times 
be required, pursuant to the United 
Nations charter, to protect mem
ber states or individual human be
ings in their charter rights.

"Those who believe in moral law 
and ' human dignity must be con
cerned to make social institutions 
reflect those ideals.”

HROMADKA . . .  The world is 
seeing "the end of western suprem
acy within the realm of internation
al order.

"Now, three years after World 
War II. the western man hasn't 
yet recovered and Is kMing more 
and more the last raitinants of his 
work) leaderahip.*’

He "hasn't much to offer along 
the lines of moral, philosophical or 
spiritudl leaderahip."

Watuli Tkat Crtdit

D o a n  S P IL L S

Prospective home buyers who 
might plunge beyond -their- means 
simply because down payments are 
lower under the new hMamg law 
have been warned by govemfntnt 
housing experts to avoid that trap.

••Our -only woyry,'’ one expert 
•aid, "is  thft.the lower down pay
ments will encourage p eo )^  to buy 
homea they can't afford, when you 
reduce' the doxm peyment, the 
(nooVily peyments are'm ore."

V . , -  . ' . i .-1-. .W •'*■ rU V ^ f *

OUTPUT:
Upshoot

Total national output of goods and 
•ervicea, stimulated by Inflationary 
forces which haye been growing 
stronger since early summer, hit a 
recorff-breaking rate of 24S.2 bil
lion dollars in the* second quarter 
of the flacal year, the commerce 
department has reported.

That figure is 4.4 blUibn dollars 
•bpve the peak reached Ih (ne first 
three months of this year,, accord
ing to the department.

Lawn Furniture Can Be 
Made at Very Low Cost

PEARL: COME HOME

\KE your porch, terrace or 
• * lawn an outdoor living room 
. . . turn your backyard into a 
picnic ground. You'll be agreeably 
surprised to see what fun dining 
out can be Food takes on an 
added zest when flavored with the 
thrill of a pichic.

You can build wonderful pieces 
of lawn furniture at very low cost. 
The set illustrated above was 
built from patterns. These pat
terns take nil the mystery out of 
woodworking Each shows the full 
size, shape and length for cuttins 
each part. Wherever two parts 
are fattened together, the exact 
location is indicated on the pat
tern Step by step directions ex
plain every part of construction In 
easy to understand language.

Send M cents for Lawn Table 
Pattern No 75 to Easi-Rild Pat
tern company. Dept W., Pleasant- 
ville, N. Y.

It was sll my fault, PearL 1 admit 
I was aurly and grumpy. No wonder 
that even the kida xrere ecared of me. 
But everything'! better now. I'vd 
found out that constipation caused 
by lack of bulk in my d ^  can be 
lickedi Believe me, I a d i^  otbera 
who suffer the aame way to do 
what I did: just est a bowlful of 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRASavary day 
and drink plenty of water. They say 
It’s America's most famous laxative 
oercAl—believe me, it eure geu my 
vote. Or make it up into muffins — 
they taete grand too. . .  Come home, 
dear, and find a hfOR new mao wait
ing for you. That’s me—your ever- 
lovin' husband, JOB.

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THi WAY

I-'

Made with a jart  rreaw boat. Yodora 
is actually aotitluag to oormal skist. 
No hartb chrmicali or irritating 
Mlts. Won't barm itio or ilotbing. 
Slayt eoft and crraniy, never gets 
grainy.

TV.v ymlfr Yodora—/4»< the wosiderful , 
difirrenre? * . ||
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f ARE YOU A HIAVY
SMOKER?
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Sl.b%* k i s s
I C O  T I N E

Sano't tciewdfic process cwis n i«v  
noe control to thai c t ordinary 
cigarettra Vei skillful Meodiag
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; ANOTHSK ■ ;
 ̂ A  General Quiz ^

^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  1̂  ̂  ^  ^  1̂
1. What la Nevm York state’a 

moat familiar nickname?
2. How often will a royal fluah 

occur in poker?
5. Does Bnĝ Iand have more 

houra of daylight during the aum- 
mer montha than the United

"BUtea?
4. What country producea the 

moat gold? .
6. Doea the United Statea own 

the land aurrounding the Paiuima 
Canal?

The Answers
1. The Empire State.
2. Cn the average, once in CIO,- 

740 decla
5. England la further north 

than the United States end conce- 
quently haa more houra of daylight 
duHnjp, the aummer months.

4. The Union of South Africa 
producea more gold than any other 
country In tho world—about iCO 
million dollars worth a year.

8. No, the U. 8. just rents it.

/>*,> 0004/ / b r ITH f

The Juice o f a lemon In a glaaa of 
water, when tajeen Arat thing on aria 
ing, ia all that moat people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
Ne mere hortk leaettvet that irritate 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion' Lemon ih water isffood for you! 
Oeaerotieii* ef AmerUeiti have taken 
lemona for health-and generstinna 
of doctora have recommended them 
They are rich in vitamin C, suiiply 
valuable amount.* of hi anil P They 
elkalinize, aid digestion.
Siet thorp or leor, lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang — clears the 
month, wakes you up It's not a 
puigative — simply helps your sys
tem rfguintf iln(/ Try it 10 days 
tfti catirotMia (umkist umons

BUY U S. SAVINGS BONUS.

lliey 1asfe
Their fresh golden com flavor 

/  makes Kellogg’s Com Flakes the 
/  favorite. Good—ra-m-m!

' /SOTHiR I f k o ^
sm

flA K B S

Add horsepower for that NEW-CAR FEEL!
Your old car, truck or tractor can hava 
that NEW-CAR FEEL aeaint New 
Saaled Powar Rings may add 20% to 
2S% to horaepo«-er of a worn engine. 
They’ll give you new-cer economy, too 
~ M ve  get end oil! There's a Seeled 
Power Ring Set specificelly engineered 
for your engine, whatever the make, 
model or condition. See your Seeled 
Power Daalerl

we. Ma
livtaauiT lataNiUBC

s e a l e d  POWE^R p i s t o n  RIISrGS t j
S  S tM  (NfO s r  >N O l N fV»N Ot NfV

lain talk about
RADIO PRICES!

Road h«w  Spsrtsii cwta aslting ewata and pnasog 
•Ha aoviogt on la yon iHrawfli yotrr gaclwaiva 
Spoftoa daolarl

Sporton a y s ,  “ Radio prioea are too higfar*
And Sporton is proving it by producing top-tpiality 
radio-phoongrapha for os much os $60 under tho retoil 
price o f oomporable oeto.
Sporton doeo it by cutting orlling costs! For Sporton 
orlio direct to one exclusive deoier ia a community . . . 
probnbly a neighbor o f jroura. 'rhe oavingi on extra 
fireiffat handling and commiariona all go into your set 
and off the price.
See these new models at jrour Sparton dealer’s now. 
Check them against any comparable models anywhere.

‘ (I f  there is no Sparton dealer in your town, please arrita 
Sparton. Dept. W N, Jackson, Michigan, for naroa o f  
tJte nearest dealer. ’11m  savings are worth it!) .

PROOFJ
Radio- phonograph 
eonmle, mahogany 
finish with stand
ard broadcast and 
s b o r t w a v a l  
Smooth, quiet roc- 
ord-changsr, 10* 
apaakar, superb 
tons, high speed 
ststion aelector, 
continuous tone 
control. Check the 
valuel Model 1081.

»13r»*

MORI PROOM
IMIKf radio ia s to r^  plastic. Opar* 
atason AC or DC. Eaay-to-asa oial. 
6* apaakar, buflt-in aenal. Ebqnisea 
finish. You ha va to Aesr the rich tone 
to appreciate its wonderful tiCMl* 
•ngUMsring. Model 103.

•AS BrtM saisM y

R A O fO -FE lfV I^O N ’S mOGtST VALUO 
VAfiSS-WmONOTON OOMFANT. MCESON, IMCWAII

Careful Planning Urged 
To Make Light Meals 
Nutritious and Balanced

I

S
.OOL. D i) .<A

in

ARE THE LIGHT MEALS 
erve always nutritious? Or 
they just aome- 
thint; you throw 
together for the 
sake of giving 
calorics to your 
f a m i l y ,  e v e n  
though the foods 
are not particularly abundant 
health-giving elements such as pro
tein, vitamins and minerals?

You’ re guaranteed to feel better, 
work better and. yes, even ploy bet
ter if you’ re getting the righrkint 
of food. Nutritious meals, no mat- 
tfr  whether they are small or large, 
are bound to pay nIT big dividends.

Just how, you ask? Well, for one 
thing, you won't get tired so quick
ly, and there will be sparkle in your

Serve a salad for lunch and get 
your nutrients the easy way. Muf
fins or sandwtciies with milk or a 
nourishiag beverage help give a 
well balaaced meal.

eyes and smiles and a general glovf 
ol health about you. Your scratches 
end cuts, tor example, will heal 
more readily if you’ re getting vita
min C In ample quantities.

That dragged out feeling may 
come from lack of the B complex 
vitamins which guard general well 
being, or it may come from lack 
of iron In the blood which helps car
ry oxygen we breathe to all parts 
of the body.

If you’ re troubled arith night blind- 
n e u ,'p o o r  appetite, and get colds 
and infectiona readily, you're apt to 
be getting leM than your shart of 
vijamin A.

When teeth are In poor condition 
It would be wise to check on your 
calcium, phosphorous and vitamins 
C and D. Any one or all of these 
may be responsible.

Dinners are apt to be rather well 
balanced to give tho essential food 
elements, but frequently the cause 
of many Ills la the lack of good 
lighter meals such as lunches or 
suppers. Some people skip hinch. 
others nibble at little or nothing, 
while some eat something that sat
isfies hunger without regard to sat
isfying bodily needs.

K eep  you r r e fr ig e r a t o r  w ell 
stocked with fruits and vegetables, 
so that you alwajra can toss a salad 
together. Serve this with sand
wiches if you’ re hungry or ginger
bread if you want a kind of bread 
and dessert together. Add to this 
a nourishing beverage and you'll 
have a lunch that satisfies hunger 
as W’ell as dietary needs. Doesn't 
take much longer to fix than a 
snack!

Soups and Juices are good to have 
on hand because they satisfy vita
min and mineral requirements. 
Plan, however, to serve a salad 
with them or a nourishing milk drink 
or dessert. • • •

CHOOSE FROM AMONG these 
recipes for those light luhche* or 
suppers. F ood s  
contained in them 
are vitamin-and 
m i n e r a l  c o n 
scious. but still 
will be found to be 
v e r y  appetizing 
snd refreshing.

Molasses Milk Shake 
(Serves D *

1 tablespoon purs dark niolasaes
1 cap eoM milk 

Dash ef einnamen
Combine molasses, milk and cin

namon. Shake well and serve im
mediately.

Molastea Banana Milk Shake 
(Servha 1)

1 medlnm ripe banana 
1 enp sold mUk ^

Pew grains of aalt 
1 tahleapoen pore molassaa

Pgw drops vanilla extraet

LYNN SAYS:
Give Old Foods 
Ntw Flavor Tricks

Meat loaf will take on an Inviting' 
flavor if you fold in onc-half cup 
of g ra t^  parmesan cheese into the 
mixture before baking it.

Chopped ham is delicious to adi 
to your favorite plain' or cheese 
touffle, fondue, omelet or scram
bled egga.

Pork sausage will have a special 
appeal when you prepare with igaca- 
ronl and a chili-flavored tomato 
aauct.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Chicken-Noodle Casserole 
'Combination Salad 
Jelly and Relishes 

•Very Best Gingerbread With 
Marshmallow Topping Beverage 
'Recipe Given.

SEWINQ CIRCLE PAHERNS

Mash banana with fork until 
smooth; add milk, salt, molasses 
and vanilla extract. Shake well.

•Combination Salad 
(Serves 5>

1 eup cooked string beans
' i cup shredded raw carrots
Is cup celery strips •
2 cups shredded leltuce
1 hard-rooked egg, sliced 

French dressing
Combine vegrtablrs and mix light

ly. Arrange sliced eggs over vege
tables and serve with (rcnch dress
ing. • • •

THESE f r u i t  s a l a d  combina- 
tions will enable you to add nutri
tive value as well «
as appetite ap- 
p e a l  t o  l i g h t  
meals.

1.  O r a n g e  
wedges, s l tced 
banana, .pear or 
peach half, diced 
apple and white 
grapes or cherries. Serve with sweee 
french dressing.
_2. Pear halves with pimiento 

cheese balls on lettuce, served with 
frrnch dressing or mayonnaise.

3. Pineapple chunks, apple strips, 
diced celery with need American 
cheese over lop, served with sour 
cream dressing.

4. Calavo fllled with orange and 
grapefruit segments, served with 
french dressing.

8. Orange and grapefruit aectinnx 
with thick slices of banana, served 
with tb* following dressing: One 
cup mayonnaise, one-half cup mo
lasses and three tablespoons of lem- •
on Juice to serve four.

• • •

TRY THESE sandwich combina
tions as a means of varying the 
luncheon menu.

1. Old English cheese or smoked 
American cheese with bits of cooked, 
crumbled bacon.

2. Egg salad with finely chopped 
pickle and celery with enough salad 
dressing to moisten.

A simple Hat tasy deaaert for 
ona of those light loaches Incindes 
tall glasses of milk with a very 
dark and dclieloaa gtagerhread. 
Serving gingerbread Is an easy 
way te wnrk Iron Into the diet by 
means of the molasses.
3. Mashed liver sausage mixed 

with finely chopped, hard-cooked 
eggs, moistened with cream and sea
soned Vith salt and pepper.

4. Peanut butter mixed with crum
bled. cooked bacon or shredded car
rots. or honey or chow chow.

5. Ground leftover meat mixed 
with ground raw carrot, moistened 
with mayonnaise and seasoned with 
salt, pepper and onion Juice.

'Very Best Gingerbread 
(Serves ifil

H enp knUcr or shortening 
14 enp granulated angar 
I egg. beaten 

*2<4 enpa sifted floor 
1V4 teaspoon soda 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ginger 

14 teaspoon cloves 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 cap pare, dark molassea,
1 enp hot water

Cream shortening and sugar. Add 
beaten egg. Measure and sift dry 
ingredients. Combine molaasea and 
hot water. Add dry ingredients to 
first mixture alternately with liquid, 
a small amount at a time, and beat 
after each addition until smooth. 
Bake In a paper-lined pan ( 9 x 9 x 2  
inches) in a moderate (390 degree) 
oven for 90 minutes.

Releesed by WNU rvaturvt.

When b iin l^  picklea In a crock, 
the skum ahdtild be removed as it 
gathers. Scum causes spoilage. .

Corned-Heef pptties are <L» Uetaua -[ 
when made with chopped green pep- | 
per, served with a tojnato sauce 
when they arc browned golden and 

IdJjiriap.
Try this new trick the next time 

you serve the old favorite, spare- 
ribs with sauerkraut: Place the 
sauerkraut on ont rack of riba, 
sprinkle with caraway seed and top 
with another rack of riba. Braiaa 
until dona.

Sm artf^^ ^ l ^ f e d  a n d  \der6a tif9

2 ^ a in t^  ^ c a f t o p e d  p a r h f
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Daytim e Wear
COR your busy daytime activl- 

ties—a smart, comfortably fit
ting frock with diagonal lines 
softly accented with scallops. The 
neckline is high and young, sleeves 
are brief or slightly longer.

P»tlere No 18'"S U for *lxe« 15. H. IS 
II. 20; 40 and 42. Size 14. 4 ',  >arda of 
Sa-Inch.

OUSEHOID
IhTSI

Young Girl's Dress
T 'H IS  adorable little dress for 
* young girls will be perfect tor- 

parties.. It is fashioned of a bright 
striped fabric used in contrast. 
Note ti e gay scallop trim, the 
pert bow. Pattern includes pantiea 
to match.

• • • I
Paltpm No nso rumrs In oUei t. X. 4, 

S and 6 ^ a r« . Su« 3. drrta. 1*« ynrOs 
of 35 or 39 Inch; pant.ta. 4| yard.

The npw Fall and Winter FA-SfllQN 
contains SO p^ges of aemng InformatlcM 
fAr home dressmakers. Kaay lo make 
itylei; apec.al features—free aoll peg. 
tern printed Inside the book. 23 cents.

If someone bnms a hole in a 
leather-covered table top. hide it by 
melting candle wax of a matching 
color; pour it into the hole and 
smooth it out while it's soft.

— e —
If you’d likr to avoid having to 

strain cranberry sauce, run berries 
thrMgh a meat grinder before you 
cook them.

— e —
Tenderize a steak that looks 

tough by soaking it in a pint of 
water and a tablespoon of vinegar 
for 10 minutes before you cook it.

— • —
When yon beat dnat out of up

holstered furniture, lay a damp 
cloth over the part you're beating 
so the dust won't fly all over the 
room.

— e —
Too can “ richen" margarine by 

warming two pounds of it until 
it's soft and then stirring in one 
large can of condensed milk.

— e —
To clean a parchment shade, rub 

it with a fresh piece of white bread 
or an artgum eraser, or with a 
cloth dipped in milk. In any case, 
be sure to brace the inside of the 
shade with one hand while you rub 
with the other, or you may poke 
the rubbing hniid right througn.

SEWING n n r i .E  P A rrsa N  o b p x . 
53S SMib WeUs St. - Chlraso t. OL 

Enclose 2S rsnU la colas lor oaeb 
pattern desired.
Pattern Ne. IWa

AlM reM

38%
BRIGHTER

TEETH
in 7 days!

CHECH CHART 
^  FINE MUFFINS

Uniform illgpB

Oood Color
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Tondor Crvfl
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What’̂ s the verdict now 
that women can choose 
any range they want?

Today,-^omon arr buying more 
neic raiiKe» llian those 
usinfi all other fuels rombined! 
2,390,000 last year alone!

This ROPER sutofnstic Gas ranfe built to "CP" standards is |ust «
one example of arhy Gas is such an overwhelminc favorite. . .  |ust one 
af many super-modem Gas ranta**naakaa” and models that meet every 
quality requirement of this *'CP” saaL Sea your favorite 
gas ranee dealer now and choose the make and model that 
beet suits your fancy. Join the 24 millioa discriminatinf 
American homemakers arho are *Ox>king arith Gas.*

now first 
jorm odan  
autom atic 
cooking!

‘.V '
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SPeCIAL SSflVICt

FOR THE HARVEST SEASON

If your All-Crop noodt adjusting . • . 
if you havO'O breakdown in fho fiold . .  • 
if you need new parts in a hurry . . •

t
i-

phone us immediately. W e are here to 
serve you— with faaory-trained mechanics 
and a large stock of  Allis-Chalmers parts.

w
W'e will do our best to give you fast service. 
Keep our phone number handy.

. /■

See us now for a grood—

COMBINES
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

Douglas Finley, Propr. -

REDUCTION IN CHILD 
ACCIDENTS SOUGHT ^ ^

Austin, Texas, September 0—  A 
state>wide effort to reduce Texas’ 
child accidents toll of about 900 lives 
yearly through participation in the 
national child safety caiRpaign in 
.September was set forth by Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State lleallK Officer, 
as an immediate public health ob
jective calling for concerted coope
ration by’ ail public health and medi 
cal authorities and Interested civic 
organizations within the state.

"The needless loss of a slni l̂r 
life, or the crippling of one child, 
is an exorbitant price to pay for any 
neglect of this problem," ^ i d  Dr. 
Cox.

The Importance of such a cam
paign is evidenced by the fact that 
accidents are now the leading cause 
of death among children more than 
one year old. Among children 5 lO 9 
years old, the death rate from ac
cidents was 25.7 per 100,000, as 
compared with a rate o f '  4.6 for 
rheumatic feve^ and organic heart 
disease, the next cause; and among 
children from 9 to 14, the accident 
death rate was 20.8 and that for 
rheumatic fever and organic disease 
7.2.

The outstanding improvement }n 
the death rates from all non-occi- 
dent causes during recent years it 
the result of the advance in medical 
science and concentrated efforts 
In the field of child health. The 
premise of the child safety, cam
paign it that efforta now must he 
intensified to bring about a some
what comparable reduction in the 
number of child accidents.

---------------- o ----------------

PFC. BILLIE J. GRIDER ENTERS 
FOOD SERVICES SCHOOL

Pfc. Bill J. Grider, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Grider of Tahjka, sta- 

i tioned at Davis Monthan Air Base, 
Tuscon, Arizona, is enrolled in an 
eight-week course for Army Meat- 
cutters at Food Service School, Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas.

Trained Food Service instructors 
explain the bony structure of car
cass meat They demonstrate proper 
use of tools to convert carcasses in
to suitable cuts for most effective 
cooking in Army and Air Force mes
ses.

Students practice work includes 
cutting daily meat issues for thous
ands of soldiers.

Because money value of meats Is 
more than half the Army ration al
lowance, accurate records and com. 
plete utilization of fit, bone and 
edible trlnunings are particularly 
stressed In the course.

With tbe Army career program in 
effect, courses of training In food 
service can be entered only by the 
soldier’s application through his unit 
commander.

PETTY H. D. CLUB MEETS IN 
HOME OF .MR.S. LOWREY 

The Petty H. D. Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Zoe Lowrey. Due to 
her being on her vacation, Mrs. 
John Martin was tbe hostess. Three 
members were present.

A council report was given.
A party has been planned for a 

later date to raise money for the 
Club at .Mrs. N. H. Cromer’s home.

Miss Hard gave a demonstration 
on draperies on windows and how to 
patch screens so it won’t show much, 
which was very interesting Cookies 
and Dr. Peppers %vere served to Mrs 
N. H Cromer. Mrs. J. Martin. Mrs 
J. Schuknecht. and Miss Hard. — 
Reporter. ».

, . ■ — II

CARD OF THANKS 
To the board of trustees of tbe 

Midway school;
_ I would like to take this method 

to thank them for the nice way
they did me about the bus driving 
job for this yoar. Especially do 1 
thank Mr. Phaiis Stevens. He la
tbe one who came to my home and 
asked me to drive the bus. — Mrs. 
Ernest Cawthom.

I o  -
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jahnke re

turned from a weeks trip to Eden. 
Concho county where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rapp and 
also enjoyed some good fishing and 
bird hunting.

The man who brags that he runs
things around his house la probably 
referring to the lawn mower and the 
washing machine.

------------ !---------o  ■ — —

It doesn’t pay to be so busy do
ing so many things that y ^  forget
v.hat you are supposed to be doing.

Get Year Merchant Sales Pad* 
Today At Tbe News Office.

Von can add that reom ran need 
and pay for It by the nsentb at 
Skambnrger .  Oe« Lumber Gem
pany. Phone Sll. .4dv

Por s«l<'li cemlortliKr help f«r Back seta. 
IUw«BU>Uc PsIM. OctUM Up NtshU, drone 
cleoSz artiM. IrritoiUw pscicp**. Ue* eslm. 
circico uo4*r croc, and looUco onkict. So* 
to Doo-orioolc ond non-cpotooOc n d ta y  oad
nodder trooOlcs, inr Crdoo. qoick. compMo 
MtlolscUoa or looacz Pock sooroatood. Ask
poor druftlat tm CpWos todop.

Polio Policy
$5,000 Benefit For 
one, $2.50 for 1 year, 
or $5.00 for the en
tire family.

Can yen alferd te he wtthent this
OLD LINE LEGAL RB8BSTB

R .C . WELLS

Oo tou r Uumrn 
Spoil Your LooknT

Do your gums itch. nun. or ceu» 
/ou dlaeomlortf Onigglate will re 
mm your money If thp flhn  botuo 
If LMTCya falls to aatlrtv 

..W YN N S COLUEK. rkrefgfst

'>*■
/ ■

A
* •/ vr■ y .  ,
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A LA M K RAflt.
>>ftea shows your kidneys are not 
functioning correctly. Pam, burn
ing, anre. aching back muscles, lum- 
hago can u s u a l l y  be corrected 
quickly by bringing back to normal. 
tbe body duids with CIT-ROS, gives 
you relief and comfort. $1.00 at 
you.- d'nrp*st For sale by 

WYNNE COLLIER DRUG

iiiiliiliiiu

REAL ESTATE

c m  enOPERTy 
OIL fJIhllEW ARC 

MOTAL1

A. M. CADI
OCflaa Over

what a handsome new 
h o l f  f i x e  s u i f o d r e s s

h hot every right to Its uncommon good iooksi 
fabric h Whippet Gobordine, o  fine Bwr-AAil

rayon. . .  slenderizing beouty to fit is proudly 
Mynette. And tee'how NEW the curved-yokd joefcot, 

stem-slim skirt. AAoss green, garnet, brown, gray 
or oquo; 12H to 24H . . .  hord to belio v  for

Walker Ready-to-Wear

7 -

i
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'Pstformd dreaf•  •  #

To keep your car going gresu 
. . .  make a date to OIL-PLATE 
with Coftoco Nf4 Motor Oill 

A special, added iogredieM 
In N'4 oil (Patcotod) fascaot 
tMtrs lubricaot magiMt-Iikc’ to 
your engfoc’s workJag parts. So 
strongly is this 0xtrm film *t- 
t^ e d  to cylinder tralla, it won’t 
ajfdrpin down, even ovemigbil

That means your engine’s ine- 
finished racul sarfsces are patne- 
Protected from corrosive com-prott
tmadon acids . . .  from destme*' 
five **dry*' friction starts. You’re 
estlne-protacted, too, from power- 
clogging sludge and carbon.

For graar perform ance,/sIL  
rise# proteaion , aser* miles per 
quart, make a date for , . .
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Winston C. Wharton
Conoco Repreeentative
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